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WUnucilY. It.lember 23. lH4 
8:00 Mornln, Show 
8:01 News 
8,30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
.11:00 Great Recordln,s of thet Pllt 
1] ;59 New. Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Back,round 

1:00 MUlic 
2:00 SUI Feature 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sport. Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New. Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Imagery In French Music 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News/Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

aterinl Specials 
and WEDNESDAY 

with 

1
112 BROASTED CHICKEN 

ench With broasted or French pota· 
tered tos, salad and garlic buttered 

roll. $1 29 .49 Regular $1.45. •. • 

PIZZA 
o. Regular $2.50 

IS GOURMET 
.M. Dally, Fr'day .nd Siturd.y 
'til 2:30 A.M. 

ERIES 

nternational films dur
s listed, and are held 
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CHIEF MAKERS 
film by Francois Truffaut who has 
since: THE 400 BLOWS, SHOOT 
A 0 PLAYER and JULES AND 

N EXPERIMENTAL 

last Coast and on the West Coast 
y, iE ever, are recent xperimental 
wo ill the ~(idwest. The Art Guild 

ries is happy to announce that one 
shown in the Midwest. Due to the 
distributing companies that band1e 

ms, the title will bt' nnnounced at a 
e. 

II 

S BY MAYA DEREN 
ing devoted to one of Am rica's 

xperimentnlists. The ti tles include: 
S OF THE AITERNOON, AT 
RJrUAL IN TRANSFIGURED 
MEDIATION ON VIOLENCE, 

ERY EYE OF NrGIlT and TUDY 
REOGRAPIIY. 

by J a s e r von Sternberg who 
Marlen Dietrich and many other 
fume. Mr. von Sternberg was a 

n our campus last ycur. This Is l1i.S 

ES OF FRANISTAN 
cal short on th liS of title credits, 

OOR 
he 
Things 

Ining program, singll 
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Presiaenfial Candidates Traae Sh"orp Campaign Affack~ 
LBJ Uses Defense Money 
Politically,. Barry, Accuses 

DALLAS, Tex. IA'I- Sen. Barry Goldwater said Wednesday night 
that when It came to dealing with communism, President Johnson 
and his advisers "have a wishbone where they need a backbone." 

In a day of campaigning in the Fort Worth-Dallas area, the Re
publican Presidential nominee also accused the Democratic Admin· 
istration of playing politics with defense contracts and using income 
tax returns to apply pressure for campaign support. 

GOLDWATER spoke at a morning rally in Fort Worth, the 
American Legion convention and a night rally in 
Dallas. 

In Forth Worth, where the TFX warplane con· 
tract eventually will bring some $6 billion in busi
ness to the General Dynamics Corp., Goldwater 
said it should have been awarded to the Boeing Co. 
of Seattle, Wash. 

He told an estimated 8,500 persons that the TFX 
contract was "a politically oriented piece of 
ness ," adding: 

"We must never play politics with defense." 
THE ARIZONA senator went on quickly to say GOLDWATER 

that as President he wouldn't try to take a contract away from Fort 
Worth because "we're too (ar along with it." 

In his American Legion speech, he repeated the charge that 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara, who spoke to the con· 

vention Tuesday, bad played politics in awarding the TFX contract. 
Goldwater said: 

"The rumor-ridden award of the contract for the TFX aircraft 
is a ~ billion instance of the present secretary, deliberately and 
against all professional military advice, ordering on hiB own lIay·so 
the second best plane at the highest price." 

MEMORIAL Auditorium was slightly over baH·filled with Legio ... 
naires for the Goldwater speech. Police estimated the crowd at 6,500. 

Goldwater was interrupted by applause 29 times. 
In a speech at the night rally in Dallas, Goldwater attacked the 

Johnson foreign policy as "a policy oC weakness, a policy of indecl· 
sion, a policy oC indirection." 

GOLDWATER said the United States must confront commun.ism 
with strength 10 keep the pace." 

"The inlerim President and his curious crew do not understand 
this," he said. "That is the tragedy of the day. They cannot defend 
this nation against Communi t bullies because they don't know bullies 
when they see them. They caMot begin to unravel the real problem 
of the cold war because they live in a dream world where those 
problems don't exist. 

"THEY HAVE a wishbone where lhey need a backbone. The re
sult is a policy of weakness. The result is war - Lyndon Johnson', 
war." 

Earlier, Goldwater told a closed-door fund-raising breakfast ia 
Fort Worth that he is investigating a letter to two Texas men il 
which he said Johnson put pressure on them through the Inernal 
Revenue Service Cor campaign support. 

AMERICANS are concerned, he aid, about "the use of Internal 
Revenue Service files to get people to comply with what the Presi· 
dent wants." 

Johnson Warns Against 
Irresponsible Extremists 

WASHlNGTON WI - President Johnson id W caday th 
American way of life is under attack in this lecti n year by "redi:
less and rejected ex\rem "wl\ich "bid for pow r o~ r your tiv 
and the lives of your children." 

Johnson addressed a confetti·to ing udience or InOOr union 
members and said that those who love America "must go forth to 
save it." 

USING STRONG language but speaking sofUy. Johnson said the 
election year choice i noi between two political ".,..,,....,"""" 
parties, nor between liberalism and co rvalism. 

"It is a choice," he aid, "between th center 
and Cringe - between the responsible moin- ream 
of American experience and the reck I and re
jected extremes of American life." 

Johnson said all citizens "have a clear and c0m
pelling duty - to make it clear that America h 
not fallen and will not fall inlo the han of ex· 
tremists of any stripe." 

The Pre iden! never mentioned the R publican I.-~:-:"'~-''' 
party or its ticket-heading candidate Sen. Barry 
Goldwater. But Johnson's audience h re obviously 
wa the Goldwater campaign. 

FIVE OTHER union audiences watched and h ard Johnson in 
other cities by way of a closed-circuit teleyi ion network. 

oil 
of Iowa 

The President argued that "~ric are faced th I MI" 

c rtt'd bid for power by factions whieh oppose all that both partjeI 
lui ve upported." 

He id they "be many names, r many 
manyc 

And he Id they are united by a del nnlnatlOD "\hat )'0lIl' 
country tI not provide f rUt CIti2em." 

" THESE FACTIONS desp the ord 'demoeracy' - dislike 
tl\ word 'equnlity' - distrust th rd 'pi! .' 11Iey would DOW 
reduce the word 'compassion' to wh per nil have us menUon it 
only in apology," he said. 

Dr wing ppl by ylnt, "W U, 011 this, J reIuIe to tuniind 
run," Johnson promised: 

"So long 0 ) am Pr id nt, I intend to honor the mandate of 
the Co tltution I am worn to uphold_ I Intend to that tl\ rov· 
ernment - th rvan!. 01 th In! people - provldel lor !be 
g n r L w Uare." 

SOME 1.- d I to the cony ntkln of the Intmlatloftal 
Union of Electrical Work n, crammed ln10 • bote! ballroom, IIv, 
Johnson a standing ch r when h clOied by king for the I' pray it 
and th ie support. He id he th be returns "te those 
Ion Iy ac that are urrouoded by • big, black [roo C 

Although th Presld nt', longuog "II .pproltlllUlt 11 81 .tl'Olll 
a his words Tuesday to th Uniled teelwcden ill At1aDtlc CIt" 
N.J, wh re he d plored a "ran tin , rav\1II c1emagog\le whO Wlllt. to 
tear down" a ho ,h' deJly ry w much more r trained. Hr ..... 
Iy rai ed hit voice, n ver Ihouted, ReV r ~ed the rostrwn and 
only occa ion lIy w.nled his fist n til If. 

owan 
and th6 Pet>ple of Iowa CUrl 

10 Cents Per Copy Leaaed Wire and Wirephoto Jowa City, Jowa - Thutld y. ptemoor .. , 19&4 

r .... lat~s Split 
In Viet Nam 
American, Vietnamele 
Presumed Captured 
After Attacking Redl Ecum .... nica I Counc·1 

Rights Speakers SAIGON, South Nam (AP) 
- Vi t Cong guerrillas shot 
down two U.S. Air Force 
fighter·bomb I' in a fight 125 
miles southwest of Saigon Wed· 
nesday and presumably cap
'ur d two of thE'ir four cr w
men - one American and one 
Vietnamese. 

the lifetime "eterans and II ",t.ran of a summ.r 
In the ci"iI rights battle In Mississippi compared 
notes at W.sl.y House last night. Joe Smith (r), 
master of the N.gro Masonic Lodge In Tchula, 

Miss., Ind the R.". Jesse Russell. Millston, Miss., 
talked with Ed Spannaus, A4, Elmhurst, III., who 
spent part of the summ.r on the COFO project in 
Pascalloula. -Photo by Joe Chuckles 

At Rights Meeting-

Open Closed " Doo~s, 
SUI Students Told 
A plan to open part of the "closed society" of Mississippi 

was presented Wednesday night to a group of students, faculty, 
University administrators and Iowa City residents at Wesley 
House. 

A "sisterhood" plan to develop educational, clerical nnd 
vocational exchanges between Mis-
sissippi and Iowa counties was pro· working in Mississippi aCter this 
posed by Mike Kenney, former SUI 
graduate student who Is now an 
SNCC project director in Holmes 
County, Miss. 

The Rev. Jesse Russell, a Negro 
minister Cor foul' churches in 
Holmes County, and Joe Smith, 
master of the Negro Masonic 
Lodge in Tchula, Miss., also spoke 
to the audience of about 150. 

training," he added. 
Kenney explained that the plan 

could also include an exchange of 
congregations for a week or so be
tween ministers, a foster-parent 
program and the enrollment of 
Negro high school students in 
Iowa high schools. 

Kenney, Smith and the Rev. RUB- As a pilot project, four Negro 
sell have been in Iowa since students from Holmes. County are 
Thursday. They have addressed enrolled in Iowa high schools this 
groups in Waterloo and Cedar fall - one in Waterloo and three 
Rapids and will spe! k in Daven- in the Quad Cities. The students 
port beCore returning to Mississippi 
this weekend. are living with residents of these 

THE SISTERHOOD plan, as out- towns. 
lined by Kenney, would be a coun- BOTH WATERLOO and Cedar 
ty-to-county exchange o( people, 
goods and inCormation. 

"We wpuld like to see, as part 
oC the plan, an apprenticeship pro
gram established by labor unions 
in Iowa," said Kenney. "Negro 
yougsters from Missi sippi could 
come up here and lellrn how to be 
masons, plumbers, electricians -
things that they can·t learn to do 
in their hometowns. 

"THE YOUNGSTERS would then 
be required to spend so many years 

Plague of Cycle 
Accidents Goes On 
2 Students Iniured 

1'wo SUI ,tudents were injured 
Wedn sdllY night when a motor
cycle on which they were riding 
wenl out of control on the hairpin 
curve on Ridge Rood nOI·th of 
Park Bridge. 

Jon Gaskell, A2, 18, 729 N. Du· 
iluque St" the operator of the 
cycle, suffered a broken leg and 
Suson Crowehl , A2, 19, Des Moines, 
a passen~cl', suffered bruises and 
minor cuts. 

Gaskell was admitted to the em· 
el'gency clinic at University Hos· 
pitals. Miss Crowehl was treated at 
the ho pital and released. 

According to investigating of· 
flcer, Bud Sueppel , when the cycle 
went oUl of control Gaskell was 
thrown over a guard ra il and down 
on embankment. 

The accident occurred .1 ap· 
proximately 8:30 p.m. 

., 

Rapids have adopted a sisterhood 
plan with a Mississippi county, ac
cording to Kenney. Kenney said 
that groups in the two cities are 
splitting up the phases of the pro
gram, although in Cedar Rapids 
the Council of Human Relations 
seemed to be coordinating the plan. 

"The value oC a sisterhOOd plan 
is only in improving the educa
tional and vocational chances of 
Mississippi Negroes," said Kenney, 
"but it would be a tremendous psy
chological lift for these people to 
realize that someone outside of the 
'closed society' is interested." 

Smith and the Rev. Russell were 
invo]ved in civil rights activities 
before the SNCC movement be· 
came widely known. Smith, who 
was born in Holmes County, had 
been working on voter registration. 

"I WORKED privately, under
ground, but there was no one to 
help until the students came 
down," Smith said. 

Rev. Russell soid he began 
working for civil rights because "I 
Celt it was my duty to help my 
people. If we succeed, we are not 
only helping the Negroes, we Ife 
helping the white people who are 
also slaves," he said. 

"Gov. (Paull Johnson and the 
mayor oC Jackson are slaves be· 
cause lhey cannot act beyond the 
power of the Klan and the CiUzens 
CounciL" 

Rev. Russell explained his com· 
mittment In nonviolence as his 
conviction thai "Jf we used bullets 
to win the fight then we'd have to 
use bullets to. maintain it. " 

Regents· Given 
SUI Plan for 
Mental Health 

The mis'sing American was Iden· 
tified in Washington as Lt. George 
E. Flynn III of New Orleans, La ., 
an instructor pilOt. 

The planes were Douglas Sky
radel'S, single· engine, propeUer
driven two·seaters. They carl'ied 

A bill clarifying the legality or Vietnamese markings but are U.S. 
the Iowa Mental lIealth Authority I Air Force craft u ed to traiD Viet
is expected to be presented by SUI I namese pilots. 
officials for consideration by the THE SKYRAIDERS were hit 
Board of Regents in Des Moines while striking Communist units that 
today. were attacking a town and two gov-

If the Regents approve the bill, ernment posts in the Rach Gia 
it will be submitted to the State area, on a bay of the GuIr of Slam. 
Legislature for consideration. The occupants of Flynn's plane 

The Iowa Mental Health Author- bailed out. The Vietnamese pilot 
ily is now set up as the slate agent was rescued, but his tutor was 
receiving and distributing federal missing and fellow officers believed 
funds ear·marked for mental him to be a prisoner. The second 
health work. plane craish-landed. The U.S. pilot 

UNDER the present arrangement made his way to government lines. 
the director of the University Psy. His Vietnamese companion failed 
chopathic Hospital is appointed to get through. 
Mental Health Authority. This is FAR TO THE east, other Sky
because in Iowa most training, raiders helped blast suspected posi. 
teaching and research in this area tions of the survivors of a Viet 
is carried on at the hospital. Cong battalion that st.aged a night 

The new bill will not change the attack on a clay-walled civil guard 
present arrangement, but will clar- outpost at Long Phu. 
iCy it. A joint resolution of t~e Sen- Though heavily outnumbered, the 
ale and House oC the Legislature ,5 t-man garrison repulsed the at
now serves as legal basis Cor the tack and even battled the Commu
authority. ' nists for the Viet Cong dead and 

STATE and University officials arms that fell outside the barbed 
wish to have the Mental Health wire defenses. Reputed to have 
Authority based on a law instead killed 30 or 40 of the attackers, 
of a jOint resolution because there they collected 20 bodies and 26 
is question as to the legality oC the weapons. The guards and their fa
present arrangement. milies suHered six dead and about 

OLher proposed legislation which 12 wounded. 
the University is expected to pre- THE MILITARY activity flared 
sent to the Regents will include a as Premier Nguyen Khanh's har
bill allowing the University to en· assed caretaker regime faced a 
ter long·term agreements with the new labor crisis. 

The Masher 
W.II. wouldn't you be taken .back if you wtre wtari", A potltO 
sack .nd • masher approached you? It WIS all in fun. though. Wed· 
ntsday when Lynne S.usser, AI, Peoria, JlI., and Jim Smith, Al, 
Georgi., st.ged this pidur. to publiciz. tM pep rally for tM Idlhe 
football lame. -Photo by Mike TOIler 

'Tator' Hunt Features 
Pep Rally Tonight at 7 

Iowa City School Board. About 3,000 workers on French-
The University now educates owned rubber plantations of Bien Preparations for the Hawkeye-Idaho Vandals game Sat-

some Iowa City public school pupils Hoa province were reported to urday will begin at 7 p.m. tonight with a. pep mUy in front of 
on a tuition basis, but present laws have struck , calling for a 50 per Old Capitol. \ 
only allow agreements up to two cent wage increase and dOUble aI-
years. The new bill would provide lotments of rice. A mysterious guest will address Hawlceye Fans tonight at 
for agreements as long as 15 years. ---------..,.-------------- the tally. Pep Club officials de· 

ANOTHER SUI scheduled propos- W h' PI d I clined to give clues concerning the 
al Is a bill enabling the University as I ngton ea s n nocent identity oC the speaker. 
to rent property owned by private Earlier, at 6:30 p.m., housing 
corporations and individuals and 0 F' 0 Ch units planning to take part in the 
to rent University property to n Irst- egree arge potato hunt will assemble to try to 
others. find 200 potatoes hidden in the 

Contracts for the renovation of 
the Electrical EngineerIng Build
ing and Cor electrical work in the 
Quadrangle remOdeling project are 
scheduled to be awarded. 

At its summer meeting the Board 
of Regents authorized SUI to seek 
a budget of $45,598,627 Crom the 
Legislature Cor 1965·67. 

THIS FIGURE is Cor general 
operations of the University includ
ing repairs, replacements and al· 
terations. University Hospital ap· 
propriations are not included. 

The proposal is 39 per cent high· 
er than present SUI appropriations, 
but it is not a large increase over 
what was asked for thls year. 

Robert Lee Washington, a former SUI basketball player, 
pleaded innocent Tuesday to a charge of first-degree murder in 
the fatal shooting of Jobn William Cavanaugh, a part-time stu· 
dent at SUI. 

Washjngton, 27, entered his plea before District Judge James 
Gaffney at arraignment proceedings in the district courtroom 

of the Johnson County Court· 
house. 

GafCney set the case for trial on 
Nov. 2. 

Washington, who was indicted 
last week on a county attorney's 
information, has been held without 
since his arrest Aug. 28 for the 
bond in tbe Johnson County Jail 

slaying of Cavanaugh outside a 
downtown pizza parlor. 

Was h i n g t on entered his plea 
through hiB court-appointed at· 
torney, A. C. Cahill. Cahill could 
not be r~ached to determine on 
what grounds the plea oC innocent 
was eatered. 

roped-off area in front of Old Capi. 
tol. A trophy will be awarded to 
the unit finding the most spuds. 

If two housing units wish to hunt 
together, Pep Club officials said, 
identical trophies will be awarded 
to eacb. 

Cool, Windy 
low. promittd to be • little 

mor. lilc. October th.n s.~
ber Thursday. 

An Intense low preuu... sys. 
t.m centered o"er the northtm 
G .... t Lob. p ... "icled gusty 
wind. which were to contlnllt 
Thursday. 

, 
, 

Clash Over I 
With Europeans 

ATIC N CITY (AP) - Am . n rdlnab pr ed the 
Vatican Ecum nical Coun iI on Wedn dny for a d larati 0 on 
religiou, liberty nnd el off II confli t with Europ an conserva· 
tive pr lat • TIlt' Am rl am' land wn ppl I\ded, in violation 
of cOlin iI nile .. 

'l'arly th ntile body of 244 U.S. bi hop. with upporl by 
bi. hop from nnada nnd Latin Am ri II, i . 11 d urg nt appeal 
for III council to come out in fovor of religiOUS freedom for nil. 
----------- Cardinals Irom Italy and Spam cI 

6 Candeldates nounced uch a d lor lion a D 
d nit r to th Romlln Catholic 
Church. 

By DENNIS WILCOX 
Tax reform, )egi latlve appor· 

Ilonm nt, and reorganitalioD oC 
state government emerged 115 the 
dominant issues when six area can
dldat {or the state legislature 
spoke to the Johnson County Farm 
Bureau Wednesday night. 

Addressing an estimated 50 per-

THE CLASH in SI. P ter's blgh· 
lighted on 01 the moa~ dramatic: 
- and certainLy th most action· 
filled - meelines of th '·year-old 
council. 

In the space or Ie than four 
hours: 

• The 2.500 council fathe ... took 
part in • ceremony with major 
significance for Christian unity ef. 
forts, the tart of a three-dllY pray· 
er period preceding the return of 

s?ns at the 4-H Fairgrounds, aU St. Andrew's bead to Greece as * 
SIX candJdates, ~ree Democrats gesture of friendship to the Ortbll' 
and three Repubbcans, advocated dOlt laJth. Pope Paul vr corried 
a need [or tax reform - but by the relic pa t the bithopJ to an 
different meth?ds. _ altar in st. Peter's_ 

Samuel Whiling, Republican can· 
didate (or the House 01 Repre
sentaUves, said "real estate taxes 
are gelling to be a real burden." 

THE DEMOCRATIC iDcurnbent, 
Mrs. Minette Doderer, said, "The 
most pr ing issue riabt now is 
tax reform" but declared that the 
entire tax system needed overhaul· 
ing. 

Republican State Sen. D. C. No
lan favored a revision of the tax 

• The Vatican announced the 
names of 15 women from nine na
tions to attend the councU 81 audio 
tor., the first women in history 
ever to go to an ecumenical coun. 
cil ID an officlaJ capacity. Among 
the women was a Dun {rom the 
United Slates, Sister Mary Luke. 
president ot the Conference of 
SUperiors Major of Women', Insd
tutes. 

structure to relieve property taxes. • The council fathers accepted 
His opponent, Democrat Robert J. by a vote of 1,921 to 292 a crucial 
Bums of Oxford, said an increased provision that bishops III union with 
state income tax might relieve pro- the Pope share in his supreme 
peTty taxes. jurisdiction over the church. 'Ibis 

MANY OF the Farm Bureau is the heart 01 the collegiality is· 
members in the audience were con· sue whlch Pope Paul luis called the 
cerned about the recent Supreme "weightiest and mOlt delicate" 
Court ruling that state legislatures business of the council. It ~ 111-
must be apportioned in both houses timltely lead to a new form of 
according to population. church government, a permanent 

The Republican candidates "ere ~te of bishops to help the pan
against the ruling while Demo- tiff rule. 
cratic oUice seekers were in agree- • The controversial declaratioa 
ment with the court. on religious liberty came up for 

THE CANDIDATES eeparated debate for the (irst time and toucb· 
along party lines again when it ed off an immediate storm. 
came to the reorganizati~D of state Spearbeading the American bI
govemmen,t. The Re~ublicans fav· shops' campa\fn (or the religious 
o~ed elec~on o( varIOUS state or· liberty declaralion were CardiDall 
flcers whtle the Democratic~. Richard Cushing of BostOD. A1btf't 
dates Cel~ th~t more POSIUons Meyer o( Chicago and J~ ~. 
should be appolDted by the govern- ter of St. Louis. " 
or. 

Bruce E. Mahan, Democratic en· CARDINAL CUIHING'S apeedI 
cumbent in the house and retired added a persooai touch of dral'lll 
director of the SUI Extell$ion Serv· te the session. It WII the tint 
ive, based his remarks OD why he time the unconventional, C{aqr 
wants to serve another terM in the faced prelate spoke in COUDcll .. 
legislature. He said there were a bate. .: 
number of items carried over from When his I~minute talk in Lat1¢ 
the 60th session, such as the tax delivered in his booming voice witIl 
situation, school standBrds, and re- an unmistakable Boston acceJC 
Corms in state government. ended. the council ignored the rules 

The Republican candidate, Dale and bunt into a roar of uoauthol'· 
Erickson, said, "The property tax ized appleuse. 
increases must be stopped," and The Church must become the 
called lor more money to educa- champion of religiOUll freedom," 
tion. I8id the 69-year-old canIlul. _ 
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> Guilty associ'ations 1;'/: 
, Q E OF THE POINTS R lSED by many cc1itoria\ 

c9lumns, including The Daily Iowan, after Sen, Cold~' 

, wa~er's nomination ih July was that the Republican lloml~ ;:' , 
nee should be judged on his Own m~ri t, rather than declar- ' I ' 

,".. "1-mg guilt by a~ociation, 

The problcm has been that although Lhe principle o( "I 

I'guilt by assol'iatioll" is unjust, it is also realistic to admit 

that rolitks is a game uf illnllen('~ - a favor returned for <I 

favor given. ' ' 

, The difficulty in dealing with Sen. Goldwater has bun ' . 
W. differentillte between the 1I11desirahle grou~s supporting 
,Uw R publjcan lion1inee that would IJave some influence 
willl him were he elected, and those that would not. The 
K~K, the Birchers and the merican azi Party are alT 
eqllally lill!birabll.', hut wjlich ones would bc on the polili< 
cal coattail '? 

Goldwater, eilher Lhrough pressor or his Own beliefs~ 
,I 

renounceu the slIppor t of the Ku Klux Klan (although not 
the Birchers) whieh see illed tll he II slep tllwurd clarifying". 
it small part of the issue. . 

Btlt afler his campaign lour of tlle South, C:oldwatc'~~'I' 
destroyed whal 'vcr clarification h ' had madc. 

I f I 
tI l ...... \ 

I In lis tOlll' 0 lhc Sout 1, Goldwater did not mcntion 
~lis stand against lhe t'iviJ rights bill, which has ~von mm a 
rlJ]ace in the hearts of many Southerners. As \Valter Li[!p
:mar'ln pointcd out in his column, Goldwater diq not havc t . ' 
~Jlis warm rcccption of Sen. Strom Thurmond (Soutll Cart). • 
~ i"a) to lhe Repuhliean party said it all for him. 

Thurmond is lJle sort of segregationist that many 
rSo'utherneJ's consider one of their own; in a neat reversal, 
~Coldwalcr can rid, 011 those coattails throu rh the South in 
I' 
; ovember. 

~ In another pnrt of the tour, the Grand Draglln of the 
.. outh Carolina KKK sat on the speakers platfbrm with 

oldw, tcr in Spartanburg, S.C. The '11ot)or" was beslowed 
for work done on the behalf of Ceorge Wallace's cumpaign 
for the ·prcsictc.Jcy last spring. 

Coldwater is not only acc'Rting Ill, support f()r Wal: 
;lace - an avowed scgrcgationist - at the polI s in oven~
;ber; he is also lending whatevcr prestige h~ CflD t9 local 
lpeople who worked for Wallace's candidacy. 
I ' 
: In view of these reccnt actions, thero is no otlH.'r in-
i ll.'rpretation of Goldwater's stand on civil rights - one of 
'lIthe most pressing domestic issues of lhe campaign - than 
tllat lJe will at least lolerate individuals and groups actively 

t 
working for segregatioll. 

! If Coldwater ohjects to this 'guilt by associatIon, thcn 
'let hil1l speak on the j~SL1e which he has slrenuolls ly avuidccl 
t 
:50 far. Alld' We're not illtcrested ill heating about the cleseg-
;tegation of t11e Arize»Ja ationa] Guard. 

Ilc is running for l1atioua] ofJke - he should discllss 
lIis vila I Ilatillnal iss lie, so thul the voters may evaluate. 

~Oll\('rwis(', vulers call unly judge by what seell1s tll be lhe 
j)rCSenl .J.>05itioll of Sen. Culdwater. -Linda \V ciner 

A parking breather :~~: 
~ , 
: SUI'S EVEH CROWINC enrollment is creating ~ 
,scarcity of nearly every kind of space in Iowa City. Parking 
$pace has almost become a thing of tile past. 

: Although the University's parking ramp has all ev~: 

By ART BUCHWAI:D "THAT SOUND$ like a good idea, L:.vc you had ::Iny reaction 
WASijINGTON - "" friend of ours has slarted a new organi7.ation from lhe Democrats." 

called "Republicans fOi Goldwater" with which he hopes to attract "They're abSOlutely furious. I've gotten threatening calls from 
many Republicans who have becom disenchanted with President Irading Democrats who have told me that any Republican who votes 
Johnson. for Goldwater cannot expeet any favors from the Democratic party 

"I got the idea last week," he lold us. "when' during the next four years." 
reali~ed that not ail Republicans wanted to vote for "What did yOU say?" 
the Democralic candidate this ycar, [ discoverer 
many of them wanted an organization they could "J said lhere W::lS a queslion of principle involved, that many 
join which would give them dignity. So I started nepubllcans fclt that President Johnson was not the right man for 
'Republicans for Goldwaler.' " the job and we felt we didn't have to support him if we didn't believe 

"How has the response been?" we asked him. in his policies." 
"Well, irs slow at the p1oment," he admitted "THAT M~KES sense ," we said. 

"But ~y f;foyembcr'r Ife hope to pave qUlle a few ' ''The), said it w~sn't a, Qu\!Slion of believing in 'Johnson or not 
converts, you sQe, ,many 'Repu,blicans are embar· believing in him. I( you were 'a Republican, it was your obligation in 
raS$ed abollt !\wi\Qhing over to Goldwater. It's BUCHWALD this election to vote right down the Democrntfcillne, One DemoCratic 
against every thing I they believe in, and alth~ugh they might not like ' le\ldel' said, 'Where would this counlry be.i[ lIW the ,Republicans voted' 
Jphnson pel onallYl they still feel some sort of 10) ,dly to hiin. The lor Gold\"N~(? Dqn~t y\>Y1 have any re3pect (or the two,pOlrty sys-

but at the same time I fell a Republican wasn't oblisaled to vole for 
,v,ty Democratic candidate just because he was a Democrat. After 
all , there were many Southern Democrats who Indicated lhey're not 
going to vote for Goldwater, so why can 't some Republicans decide 
not to voLe for Johnson ?" 

"What's your fjrst slep?" we asked him. 
"Wfi'RE TRYING to raise money to buy full'page advertisements 

,in all the leading newspapers explaining WhY we, as Republlcans, 
fl!el we cannot support Johnson. We're also seeking out names of 
other Republlcans who won't be ashamed to admit they're vOling 
for Goldwater, It hasn't been easy. Many friends have told me they 
would like to sponsor lhe ad, bllt they 're afraid of whal their Re· 
publican friends will think of them." 

"You've done a wonderful thing," we told him. "You've put 
your country before yOUl' party, and although you may have antagon· 
ized many people, I admire you for sticking to your guns." 

"Thank you, ~ut I'd Uk\) to ask you bne favor. If you write about 
'Republicans for Goldwater: I'd appreciate it if you didn't use my 

'ncpublic ill1~ f()r Gofdwater' ol'ganization trie.~ to explain that they're ' lem?' . 
not being ,<Jlsloyal 'f they vote lor the Republican candidate,"'l'-said r ,hOld '/I great deal of respect for the two-party system, publishers !'Icwspopor Syndlcale (c) 1964 

~~~~ .• '~I~:~~~j~1~i?r~L~'~·-rll~1~'~{r'i~----------'i-------r----,-,------- i' ii' iiii~~~~'~~~~~~iiPiiiiii;ii~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

name." 

l"' LBJt Bcirry 'stand: ~I~ne ., . I' 
In "Western cam,pai'gn 

By DORIS HEESON 
LOS ANGELES - President Johnson and SUIl, 

Barry Goldwaler have each crussed a Great Divid~ 
in their campaigning. 

Large and exuberant Western crowds suggested 
that lhe President, for better or 
for IVorse, is no longer a Kennedy 
legalee but is recognized and en· 
joyed as Lyndon JohMon. The 

,sro,wd~.~irt .np,t gather t9 ~\Onor the 
Prcsidt'ncy; they came as parti· 
sans to soe and touch the 
Texan Inl personl1 

\" In. ' Ool~wa.t.er, l lhe SQUIb waf 
..m!!dtil1,1t'th~ lirst ~residential nom, 
. ·inec of 'm1odet'll li'rncs· .• who came ~ .. cc::.u .. 
nq~ ~;Pu«~s states' rights doctrines but to praise 
it. 1: QthWs h"ve said theY hatec;l the sin of s~gre
galion but loved the sinners. : Goltlwater stuck to 
the doCtJ'ine and ali its segregation overtones with
out regard for holY it might echo in the rest of lhe 
country. 

OF BOTH men it can be said that they deliberate
ty chose to run as themselves. 

Johnson did not want to appear to owe to another 
that which Providence has given him the oppor
tunity to do for himseli if he can. He rejected Rob· 
ert Kennedy as Vice President and, in effect, saiO 
to lile country, "Take me as I am," The Western 
results are excellent. 

Similarly, Goldwater declined to dissembte. Pos
sibly it was in part a political judgment. Things 
hilve not been goi ng well for him. The polls have 
Ileqn unfavorable and there has been a wide range 
of llepubiican defections, including the h·ewspapers. 
Th4 SQuth , he must have, and the white backlash is 
an ' ~Iement of his appeal elsewhere. :tet, he, too, 
i~ acting boldly and in character. His immediate 
audiol¥:es also cheered wildly. 

Gallfo(nia, formally ad,iudc:ed by lhe President to 
be the sl'atc with more Americans than any other, 

fclt the impact of both the Johnson and Goldwatcr 
crossings. 

DEMOCRATS wrre immensely relieved, as C,tli· 
fornians have long shown a preference [or the stat' 
system in politics. They can now forget that in 
1960 lhey refused even to entertain the idea that 
th~ then Senate majority teader was a star. 

The Republican conservatives wh\l carried the 
primary (01' 'Goldwater and so made possible his 
nominal.jem ./I;:e, not averse to his tacit approval of 
Lhe white backla,sh. The race issue is strongly to 
lh;! fore here because a constitutional amendment 
legalizing discrimination in housing,is on the balloL 

Prior 'to the primary lew would have said that 
califOrniaj <j(luld be so joined to the South . 

Yet 00 dwater is obliged to try, since he has 
written orr New York and his primary upset of Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller proved that at least in Southern 
California t)le old Republican progressive tradition 
is serinusly impaired. 

OfMOCRATS are numerous in the southern coun
ties, particularly Los Angeles with its 40 per cent 
of the total vote, but they are volatile and often 
hard to get to the polis. Hence Democratic delight 
over the Sacramento cl'owds which broke baniers 
to get to Johnson and lelt him with scratched and 
bleeding hands. 

Johnson took pains on his tour to reassure party 
leaders that he wanted to hear about their prob· 
lems and would help. At Seattie he sal up late with 
them. A Saoramento luncheon on the power eli te 
got a candid explanation of his tactics as a candi
date who is "President of ali the people," He felt 
the tactics were :right for the country and the best 
way to handle a rival who had so narrowed his 
appeal. 

Public opinion . ndexes here give the President the 
, best 01 it, but that Republican primary was a trau· 
matic experleqce for Demo<;rats as well as Repub
lican moderates f\'Om which the~ have not yet, re· 
covered. 

Hearing held after rials; 
.... . y dian't police fire? 

';j, 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
PHILADELPH1A - They were 

scheduled to hold a hearing here 
thi~ w.!:ek to see if the COP$ should 
hllYjl killed people during the race 
r'ots 18's~ month , 

rioting. looting mob. That's what 
the hearing amounts to. 

It was instigated by a Phila
delphia city councilman late last 
weck. 

they got underway. except shoot
ing people. Then, the only way 
1.0 stoll the looters was to cut 
them down with gunfire. 

.. 

"We may shape a common 

English students organize 
"v RITA DERSHOW ITZ 

SHEFF1ELD, England - The 
l.niversiLy of Sheflield, one of 
England's "red brick universi· 
ties," is a dynamic, growing in· 
sUtul ion whose new sludent union 
could be easily transplanted to 
any midwestern state universit y 
were it not for the well·stocked 
bar in one of the lounges. 

is a figurehead organization, and 
on the lower scale sull-commit. 
lees whieb have the power to rec
ommend policy but not dotermine 
it. 

or also characterizes student pol· 
itics and marks student efforts 
on lhe national level. NUS, which 
is comparable to the United States 
Nat ion a I Student Association 
<USNSA), can be effective in In· 
nuencing nalional eUucallollal 
policy to a degree which is im· 
possible in this country. 

European higher education is 

Lauds 

I The SUI Department of 
chology, ranking favorably 
grllduate depal'tments of such 
tutlotfs of learning as Ysle 
Harvard and slruggling with 
load lof some 1,000 lIn'~"""r,),hli l>1 

is now under the acting ch 
ship of Dr. Leonard D. Eron. 

Filling in after the loss of 
the department helld, 
Spence, and the student 

DR, L.EONARD O. ERON 

Ar' Exhibit 
By Graduat 
Starts roda 

More than twenty 
done by Arthur Headley, G, 

, City, will go on display 
p.m. today at the Wesley 
tion, 120 N. Dubuque St. 

The exhibit will be open 
8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
October 11. 

The landscapes represent 
the work done by the artist 
Lhe past year. The smail 
outdoor sketches done on 
while the larger oils were 
in the sur studio, 

Headley is fl'om Anoka, 
and received his B.A. (rom 

• I Wesley,an, Mitchell , S.D. in 
He bas shown .works in South 

kota and' Iowa. Sales and 
galleries , presently 
work are Walker Art Center, 
neapolis t Minn.; Des Moines 
Center ; Rourke Gallery , 
Minn.; aild,Sioux FaJJs, S.D., 
and Rental Gallery. 

nled sOl)le of tho l)l'Oblcm in the aroa around Ihe Union (a~ 
,<\ cost of 10 c 'nl : all hour), pllrking ill the dowutow!1 arctl ·~' 
?~ alJllosl illlpossiblc. : • 

A~ an, added lillie touch, the 
investi~ation and hearing was 
called by the eily's Public Safely 
y,ommittec'. Maybe they should 
hlavo named a public slaughter 
q(\l~iYjiltce J.i1~ic{\d, 

If 'ny ~1 6illq seems to be sl u.ck 
OI) Ihls S1llijrct, it's because rm 
i:l111t'rY. i'Ye' SPCnf endless hOllrs 
in the J'iQt.. urea, talking to potiep· 
mAn, • pu")JUc prricials, peaceful 
qifir.c1)S - includin/! some of 
those who lost lheir life's savings 
- 81111 ~\ren II few o[ the admitted 
riolcl'6. 

He int roduced a resolution de
manding the inquiry and saying 
that "because of orders by a 
person or persons high in city 
government of our police and 
pork guards, stores and bu~iness 
cnlcl'])rises wcre aUowed to b~ 
pillageu. " 

Now, of course, there could 
have /leen earlier solutions. If 
the city had started soon enough 
doing something about lhose 
North Philadelphia slulns, lhat 
area wouldn't have Ileen the tin
derbnx that it WIIS - just wail
ing 101' some oulsidc agilalor to 
corne in c1l1d slrik, a matrlL 

The union building and the tu· 
drnt government which runs it 
,we part 01 lhe new philosophy oC 
I'iglll'l' Cdlll':ttiOIl which She1fleld 
manifests. Thc UlUOH is the cen· 
I.!' of social and I!ultul'a l !He of 
thc lIniversity ;!lId is completely 
dlrpctcci by a representative stu· 
d~nt cl/undi. Student rcpresenla
I ivcs :llso have a voice on Lho 
!!t)vcrning bo(lies oC thc Univer· 
bily and, in most instances, arc 
seeking a greater influence in the 
policy,making sectors of the uni
versities. 

Present efforts are aimed at 
representation on Ille two func
tioning bodies, the Senate and 
the Council, which includes grad· 
uate representatives. In a sur
prising upset, one of lhe positions 
was captured by a young icono
ctfl.sL who had been an (If{icc~ of 
Lhe l:IheClicld student ul1iQII DUel 
is cUlTelllly gencI'al secretary o[ 
the National Union of Students. 

first and [Oremost a state·sup· 
ported, stale-controllt>d activily. I I 

Be<::IIlsc il is IIsllally hnnulcd by 

Some relief is ill sight, however. About 150 more Cal'S 

an be accolllJ1lodated downtown within four weeks. A new 
:City parking lot now being eonstl'ucted QLJ College SLreeL is 
~.eduJcd to IJe filli~hed - at lellst for t mporary lise -
;Yy mid-Octn lJ r. 

1110 cily 1ut, like that UniVersil r l'al1lp. will cost driv('rs 
IQ. dime an 110tll', buL Illoncy will lJe collected only durillg 
~Il\ylilll meter hOIiI'S. di~(!lIl1ljl II\IIY. b~ offered for tJIOS(A 

{~ho shop while par~ing, 

THIEiRE IS absoMcly np justi
eying what happened, and I make 
nQ utlcroo;t to do so. Bllt it is 
eq'milly clear that at the time it 
h JPpened, there was no way to 
stop it short of shooting down 
scores of people. And even if that 
heel bet\n, done, the. rioters might 
Ihen have found means to arm 
hemselves and shoot lfa~J< . 

t. 
;' '1he new I,tl t \v,on'! s lve lho Cit '~ parking pmhlelll~, 
')lll iL will Il'r()vide a bil of it breather until anothcr skp 
~;ln b Illlld ·,. - / 011 Von 
i ~ 

:f:tIle- 'Do it y 10 W 0 ri 
nil "rrihI '",nafl ... wmctl'f'j ~ ed/IM.'I!} 'lffldl!fltt n,.q." et~1!d , 

Nevertheless, the hearing was 
called to see why the ponce didn 't 
go ahead and Open fire on the 

- '--' . 

A 
W. 

• ~d /If f l"" .tt.ull1nt ,",.tel''' ,.fpr:16d h., ,~p ,t,ufPfll Mdf, mId tn." 
"'r'~ G"~f\l~~ Iw I"~ J',e.'1t!lItIt nf ,h, rJfI/'U!1kily "'/i,. n.,Uy 
hit,.n'~ ~lnrinJ pq/lr,¥ t, ani lin ""nr~ul/lfl, of S UI adflljnl,rt'4j~ 

fpl/fw " opi'lilln, In IIny p!lrtit;ulor. 

University 
~ . - -

T CfifJ.nd.A.r 

~.I· . . 

.... Ma ... 
laue .. IUIIIIA" 

OP 
~I.CUL"TIOII' , , 

tulllla!!~d II, StudenL.J'~l1lloatloh' 
hie., CCJmmunleaUOM "erlter, row. 
,",y, low .. /lAlly. @"Cl\QI Sunrta, .tlil 
• nn~ .nd le~11 holidays. r.nle...,d 

~ 
d~'\IU m.tt... .1 tile 0s1 

Ie;. a , fowl Clly under tbe A'et 
Conar_ .. , "I""h " 1m 

r \ 'I ' ," 
, ftf-' ,.,., 'fl"..,( ~I\n" '" ""'f1nfrrftt 

(j) rello~ news Il~~ l,I1d announeo· 
~nt8 10 Tile Dilly I .. wall . IIJdllorl~t 
OfrlcBS 110 In the Communlc,Uolls 
~ent.r, , 

, ! 

IIII!IUtlltlen 11.1... ..r !'IIrrler In 
... , Glty, $10 por yc.r I~ .rlv.nl ·~; 
• .....,lhs. "~,51,; Ih""e monlh •. ~, . 
•• 11 II) "" .. , ,9 Mr yur; , ; . 

nIh .. ",. thNlP mQnllwl, $3. All 
... ' ... """rfptlon.. 110 p.r 

Ir: I'~ mOd t b a, 15.11t; \bree 
""I .... "".. .. ~ 
'If I 

\. Thurijlay, S,pl,mb.r 24 '" 
'ubll."er . ~. ~~::-:-:. Idw.r~ II.H," , 8·5 p.m, Women's Rocreallun 
.... Ior .. ..... Lindt Well)II" Associauol) RcceptlQn, 1M U ' 
~Ing Idllor ' ..... """'t.!~L~~~ 6;30 p.m. - Pep Rally - Old 
NeWt "'''.r , ....... I: rt • .,." .... r Capitol f 
F,alu" Edll., .... . ... Do,..n Hvllle . 7'.30 p.ll). _ Young Democrats ,"IIt0.,. ..... , .... '.. . Mill' To.r 
• .-t. Idltor .... JOhn.e~lIofdt _ Hpuse Chamber, Old Capital. 
A'II, City Idltor ... .. 011Il10 trI/Iy 8 p,m. _ "U uappened in the AliI, N, .. Editor .. .. Mike ~.!t. ,. 
Alit. ".eta,. IdltOr - Pelle 1 .. 1eTT, Park," Cinem~ 16 - New Ch~m-
Alit, 1M'" Idlt.r , WItt....., J'IenIIt 
Adv.rtlslng D""c~or .. trY GrOllll)lll istry auditorium - fr,ee 
Auvtrtiilhlf ,<:.n~g.r Ai'n *'Il.ok Annual CO)1(erence of Iowa and 
01_l1li. ~. """,. .. R",,/I LIllthl", NUl Al . C '1 ""t'l. Adv. Mr ... '.uJ 018,aslo a ona umol ouncl s. 
Adv. "holoor ph.r .. ,. ~~n 1Ileeht. Frldlv, September 25 
I:;jrclll.t .... Mltr, . ,. '. C.II!W ' 

- 6:30 p.m, - ~ot luck dinner -
Tru.I,,,, 10UII" Sludenl ;;;'111~ SUI Grn",uatc ch""'l, Q' Religion ' l'Onl, Inc.' N8nCy e. ShInn. M; "I! '''''' \ 

Marilee R. hc;on. AS: Chuck Pelton, wives - wesley HoullC Auditori-
L2; Jay' W. liamllton, Ail. Carol F. . 
Carpenter, ASj lArry D, uavll, I ~; um. 
Prof. Dale ~. Bentz, UnIYCr.II1!~'I. 8 p,m. Student. Art GlIild F lin , 
brar;y: Dr. Orville A. HI\ch , Macbride Auditol'ium Ortduate Collc,e' Pror. Leal! a. 
Moeller. Scholll Qf .'purnall"",. .I'Df. Annual Conf~ence or Iowa and 
k~~~~~lo:' Van Dyke, COI)Cllfl, of National Alumni Councils 

~ htvrd.y, St~telJ'lber 26 
g~y71!!1.~ ~u7~;,n:.~~~eJS::g do p.m. Foolball ; Idaho 
lo,,~n olreul'lron olll .. In tbe Com· Annual COIV'l!l'encj! of Iowa and 
:.'::,~, ~~~t3~ .... e~j~~,,:v ~rr!l\,~'lJM' (,;ration "" Aibmpl Cobntils . 
d.y and from 9 to to ' ~ ,m. Sttut\l~y . -"nd.y, S .... w.,'ber 27 
M.k~·~ood servlcl) on missed piper " ,. ... ... , ... 
I. n~t !lII •• I .. le . "nl .vtrv dO," w 7 t'\ "', - "Onp,F. I'd ,TlIC'ks" -
~:.:\: ';' • .':;,,1" I" oj .'11 I' IOf 1\ 111" ~I." ~1. II' ':i11: ht\1~t\.~ 1 ";j'. JI\ 

~ __ ~ ...... 1 

PERHAPS TO UlOse whQ are 
cynioal about Lhelr politics, this 
is undcrstandahle becavse lhe 
cOllncilman belongs to th.c r>a.rf~ 
which opposes tbat of the ~ily 
admillistration. Also, It is easy to 
understand anyone's con c oj I' n 
about the destruction of property. 

But while I consider myself 
fairly cynical on political mat ers 
- and certainly 1 love proporty 
- still this is 10 me unthinkable. 
Becaqse, as of this writing, not 
glle single person - including the 
councilman - has suggestc:d one 
single solution to the rio ts', once 

But that wasU't menlioned JI1 
lhe resolul ion which sct up lhc 
hearing. What It sa id was Ulftt 
"the l'ioling and lawlessness wilt 
cosl law·ahiding citizens and ta~
pilyers millions to reimburse mer
chants for losses ond to pay [lol ice 
[01' extra duty .... " 

THAT'S AB50LUTEL Y ri~hl. 
It suru wiil. But I can't help 
thinking how nice it would have 
been if lhose millions had becn 
spent on slum clearance, publi c 
playground space and lhat sort 
of thing a few years back. 

Copyright, 19~ 
by Unlled Features Syndicate, Inc . 
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Rags fUlrn _ IRichesl 

into fCsl1ion show 
. , By LINDA. WEINER 

• Revlew.r 
If yuu would rather be anest.hotiIWd - by stinkingly elegant 

sccneJ1Y and clothes - than entertained, then ' 'I'd Rathel' Be Rich". 
is the movie to see~ I 

If it wer n't ror l~e titles, the viewer migbt 
ttlink!le as wltching a 'fashfon dOCllmentll~ rather 
than what is supposed to be a movie. I 

Fortunately, hpwever, the wardrobe l1'9~eled by 
Sandra Dee is extreme~ usqCul - It distl'acl~ frpm 
the plot. , 

Sandra Dee is 8' vOl'y rich girl I "OnlY the Gov
ernment has more money" I who, in order to please 
her dying grandfather, Maurice Chevalier, induces 
Robert Goulet (poor-but-handsome') to impersonate 
hoI' Ci!ll1ce Andy Williams (rich·but-handsome.) Of 
C(lUrsc, the two fiances meet, granpfathel' isn't WilNER 
really c\yjng but faking it and love - real love, lhat is - conqucl's 
all. Simple, isn't Il? Oh, and Andy Williams sings a few songs . 

The only scene in the movie which is half-way funny is a bit 
whel'e Williams and Sondra invesUgate a hou e thot has been booby· 
tropped by Goulet. The poorly,th'ned slapstick is lost, howcver. be· 
cause you Bre too busy estimating how much Sandra's leather pants 
cost . 

Any contribution \hat. Chevalier and Her~ione Gingold, lis the 
nurse, might havo made t9 the pictur~ i~ saarlllbod to the latest Pods 
fa shion. , , \ 

ft ' .. not nil h1(1. Ij011,rI'rr - Snlulr:1 r r,e mnd('lq vel'), \l'd l, 
I t , J I' : " I I.A, , ; ,;1 

. I 

The development of student gov· 
ernment ~nd the campaign for 
students to share the administra
tion of their OWII education is 
closely connected with the devel
opment of lhe modern universities 
themselves. 

In fhis respect the redbl'ick uni· 
versities are far ahead of the 
"Oxbridge" colleges. Undergradu· 
ate dissidents at Oxford and Cam. 
bridge are just now attempting to 
establish the student's right to 
influence university policy, (01· 
IO,Wing Ihc example of UIC younger 
universities . 

THE UNIVERS ITY of Sheffield 
was originally founded 10 provide 
I~nl industry and business the 
technically competent workel's the 
alea needed. 

It has since expanded into ali 
lhe liberal arts as weli. but re
I '3ins a notionally recognized top 
rate inslitution ror technology . 

Its students are drawn msinly 
from middle and working class 
families, selected competitively 
on Lhe basis of academic abillly, 
but novor financial ability. 

Ali univcl'slly students have 
their tuition paid by lhe Unlver· 
sity Grants Committee, the ad! 
ministrative arm of lhe Milli try 
of Educalion. In addition they reo 
cciv~ an annual stipend lhat va· 
ri~s bPlw('('n ~:;o lII\d $300. 

THE DRIVE for a stl'onger 
voice det'l'lIIilling unlvor ity pol· 
icy parallels the American stu· 
dent's quest fOl' the slime influ· 
once. fli present, sludents at thQ 
I'llIi, brick ullJvel'slLLIlS IIrc repre, 
sOllled on tho hi,IIhest governin(( 
hI/' " HI lIui · rr i y '1I11I;t, wJ~(,h 

"ACITATION" is a misnomer 
for the kihd of activity in which 
the .BI Ilisb studenl engagcs. The 
raliona l, unruWed, English tomp' 

a ~ illg le. cellI ralil.cd Ministry of 
EUllcatJon Ihert' e~j s ls a clc ' I' alld 
open channel for attcmpts at re· 
form. Central plannllll! means 
that educational rCSI/urccs call be 
devclopc.'(/ according to national 
needs. ' 

University Bull etin Board ' 
UnlVtnlly lull .. ln Iotrd netic.. mu.t be rec.ly,d It Th. Dilly IO"ln 
office, _ .... HI Communlclll",. Cenlar, by nClOn of th, dlY befOre 
publicatIon. 'h,y mu.1 lie Iy.,.d .nd .1.II,d I>v . n .dvl"r 0' office, of tho 
..... nllllllHl bel", ,",bllcilld, ',nly IOCI.I fvnctlont .,.e not .IIIlble for 
thl. "cllon. 

'H.D. "TOO~" IXAMINATIONS: 
Tho "1001" cxe l)lln~lIonA In Ac· 
counting wUl be elven In I rpbm 
'10 be announced beglnnln, a, I 
p.m on Wednesday, Sept. 30. Stu· 
donis exoectlng 10 leke till, eKal)l· 
Inollon sbould notlty the aecret,ry, 
213 UnlverallY Iiall, by Sept 25. 

PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINATIONI: 
Th~ "Iopl" e~amlnallon In "Econom· 
lei will be given In a room to be 
anollnced beglnl'" It 1 p.m. on 
Thuroday, Oct. I. Sludenta expcellnll 
to take lhls examination ohoul<1 
notify the socretar)" 201 Unlver Ily 
Uall, by Sep\. 28. 

Saturday; earei~rla - J1 ;30·J p.m., 
5:6:.5 1'.111 .. Mlnday . Friday: 11:3U·1 
p.m" SaturdeYI 5·8:30 p.m., Sund~y . 

UNIVUI"YU"ARY HOU.': 
Meln LIbrary hOUri - Monday·rrl· 
day, 7:30 . ',m,.1 a.m.; .Salurday, 7:3~ 
a 111 ,,10 1'.111., Sunllay, 1.30 p.m .. 2 l,m1 
Dc.k Irou rs - Mon~.y·Thur8d.y , I 
. .m.·10 p.m.; F'rlday, Sl\turday, 8 a.m.' 
5 P.Ol 'b· Sunday, l p.m.·S p,m.; n.· 
serve esk - relllll.r desk hours, 
plul FrIday, Salufday and sundlY 
open ' ·JO I,.m. .t.o. Deparlmenl.J 
IIbnrlOI wi I pOll their own hours. 

WOMIN ', IWIMMING, Tile Iwlm· 
mll1l1 pool In Ole Women', Gym will 

'H,D, "TOO~" IXAMINATIONS: bIl oPen tor recroatlonal aw lmmlng 
Tho "1001" ~x.mln.Uon )n Statistics Monday throuall ~'rlday 4:1&·5:15 p.m, I 
will be given In a room to be au· Thl pro,ram " 01,en to women whO 
1I0unecd later beglnnlnll .t J ,.1\1. I are stull.nlS, raeu ty, .lolr or racully 
on Friday, Oct. ~. 8tucfents expetl. wIVM. 
In, to lake lbl, examlnaUon Ihollld 
IIntl fy Ihe secrt'al')', 301 UntvcrlIlY,\ It HOD. I SCHOLARSHIPI lor 
Hall , by Sept. 28. sludy at Oxford Univerllly Ire 

!'IH.D, "TOO~" IJlA"'INATIPN: 
The specIal Ph D. Oerman E •• mln.· 
1101' \\'111 be Wednesd.y, Bept. 10 
Irom 1·4 p.m. In 221/\ SCl1actl,llr 
lIall. This exam I. for .(udenll who 
h.~e made plillr ,rrlngcmellls to 
prepare th. work prlvll~ly. Bring 
boo1<s and artlel .. to the .~.m. All 
,t~Qnt~ pl,nnlng 10 take tI', e~~ 
l11u , l rerlslcr before Sept. 28 , 103 
Schaeffor 111111, 

' .. . 0. S'ANtl.. ~ The ph,D. 
Spanish ex.mlnaUon wlU be he ld on 
Mond.! , September 21th In Rpom 
314 SI It 8:30 p.m. Sludenl Iloed 
not IIIt!n befo,., examlnatlo,1. Please 
brh'lIlD. carda 10 the oXlmh,a\loll. 

PH ,D. '''NCH- The 1'11 ,0, F,eneh 
exam In. lion will be held froll1 6:30 
to 8:30 p.rn" Monday. October I In 
room 32l A Sth/OrrOr .Inll. '.Rllffl up 
op Ule bU!IQIII1 IOOl'd Out Ide I'oom 
306 Schae rer I nil lind brhl' I.U) 
cords to the examination. 

IOWA MlMOIU"" UNION HOU .. : 
BlIlldlng - e •. m.·1 J ",01. SOndMY 
UII'Gugh l'hu,.j\IYi e Im"mldnlght, 
"rl~.y and 1!8lttrd.Yj Gold "el(he~ 
l'~f m -- n m In ' .~ . '''In''"v Ihrou,h 
'J 'hlll lillY; n.hl_l1 :~l1, l' U4ij ,DIHI 

opel\ 10 unmarrlcd men . tudent. 
wllh Junior lenior, or IlrA~\lale 
~ t .ndlnR ' All lIeld. are clil/lblD . 
Nomlnotlons will be mlde In mid· 
October, and po !IIble apptlranU .,'e Invltod 10 confer al once wllb 
Profemr Dunlap, J08 SII d J?'.I. 

PARENTI , 'OoruATIVI .... IY' 
""tNG L.AGUI, Tbo" Interelted 
In membersblp c.11 Mr.. ellirie. 
Itawlre)' Ilt ,..en. Tho.. dellrln, 
elll' 1'8 ca ll Mn. PMul Nuwll . ub4!r, 
8·8070. 

CO,.,'UINTI, Student. wl.hlnt t. 
Ille Uhlveralty complaints ean nO'll 
pick up their form • • t the IntOr .... 
tlon Dealt ef the Union and turn 
tbelll In at Iba Student Senile Of, 
lie •• 

tHTlII·VAUITY CHRISTIAN PlL· 
LOW.HI', an Int rdunomllllllon.1 
,roup of stude',l. , meel. every Tuet· 
dlY It 7'30 p.m. In 203, Union. Metl' 
h" •• re open to the public. 

'LAYNloHn7rmixed \'\let,.Uo", 
.1 lollville. for Itudent!, Itlrt rac· 
ulty Ind tholr I POU8ll1, ar. h,l4, 
II the Field Hou III e.~h Tu,ldll 
,"d Jl'rld.l' nlghl flom 7:30 to 'i" 
"1\1 ,, rnnrl/lcd no lIome ,Inlt, 
jinntf81 I. Ichtdulrcl (Aclml,lIun III 
•• llellt '" ,I U) r.ar4l.' 

1 I 

I I 
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It's SO easy t 
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oldwate.r-l 
t a Republican wasn't obligated to vole for 
lle just because he was a Democrat. After 
Ihern Democrats who indicated they're not 
er, so why can 'I some Republicans decide Lauds· Department Style Show Detl 

Applications for Profile Previews, * *. From DOW uotil Oct. 4, 18 dime 
a slyle show for new women stu· novels. short explosive stories about 

,p?" we asked him. 
aise money to buy fu ll·page advertisements 
,pel'S explaining why we, as Republicans, 
ohoson. We're also seeking out names 01 
on't be ashamed to admit they're vOling 
een easy. Many fl'iends have told me they 

CHUM " ... . . denls are due in Ihe Office of Stu- Indta Association th Old \Y I ill bdl' pIa ed 'n 

1 
By CARLA S , " N... I servIce head, Leonard Goodsleln, dent Affairs in Universly Hall by e es , w e y I 

Sta ff Wrtte r Eron att ributed their departUre 10 15 p.m. Friday. Mem~rs of the SOl India As· the lobby of the SUI 1ain Library. 

I scx:iatlon wiU hold an informal go· The paper-cover magazines are 
The ~UI !Jepartm.ent Of. ~Sy. financial and other reasons and The s~ow. will be staged OC,lober !bering at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in from the collection of a Davenport 

chology, ranklllg favOlably Wlt~ th~ added his praise of the graduate l6. AppilcaUon forms are available conference room 203 to welcome raconteur or the Old West, Col. 
grdtlllate depBI'tments of such mstl' , . h I I in the Office of Student A(fairs and .w d f Ch I D R d I h h f 
Illti!ln's oC leal'ning as Yble and area In psyc 0 ogy. the main lounge of Burge Hall. In new st""ents an acully memo ar es . an 0 p , w 0 pre ers 

ad , bllt they're afraid oC whal Iheir Re· 
, of them." 
lerful lhing," we told him. "You've put 
larty, and although you may have antagon. 
lie you [or sticking to your guns." 
(C to aSk you bne favor.' If you write about 
~r: I'd appreciate it if you didn't use my 

/,/cwspapcr Syn~ Ie) 1964 

\ , 

Ii ' H II d d bers from India. Refreshments will to be called "Buckskin Bill. Poet Harvard and strugg ng With the e promp Y pro uce a PSY' I Currier Hall and Kate Daum ap. 
~oad of some 1,000 u~derglll~ullles, t:hology magazine ranking SUI fifLh I Plic, ations are being distributed by be served. of the Plains." Randolph , 75. pub· 
IS .now under Ihe actmg chairman· nationally in the humber oC Ph.D.'s activities chairmen. The association's annual election IIshed. hi own book of poetry in 
h f D Le a d 0 E of orricers will ..... heJd at 7 '. 30 1925 titled "We tern Poem ." s Ip 0 r. on r . ron. , . I. * • "" 
Filling in after the loss of both .g~anted In psychology. p.m. Ocl. 3 aiso in Union confer. Selections now in the library are 

the depal'Hnent head, Kenneth ,W. , SQI {olJo,wed sucb notables as I Discussion Set enee room 203, the pick of Randolph's collection of 
S n d th t d t I, • •• several thousand Wild West dime pe ce, an e & u en counse 109 thQ University of Colorado, Bould' l The ~olitical Science Discussion 

, . " , ~r ' Harvard Cambridge Mass' Club Will meet at 8 p.m. today -Angel rflfght ~~~e~. h~a~~~~hi:~e::c~~J.Oilec. 
, Ih~ unl.verSi~y of chica'go; an'd II ~e~~~iv:[ t~:o~C~~yth:ro~ni~;~ Angel FUght will 'hbld a meeting Accordlnll to Ronald Fillgerson, 

Y·llle University, New Havell, Conn. Depal'tment of Political Science are at 8 p.m. tonight ilt the Field special collection librarian , eel" I 
, futtlf ,!nit ,th , dc~' f1r~ehL im· sc~e<.I!ded , to I!I.tend and ruturc House. Members are asked 10 wear tain novel in the exhibit were val· Dorm Unit E ec.ts 
I' 'h' , ,I." , . . '11 b dl ed (their Uniforms. ued at $62 each by the 1938 book ' 

.In l age,' Eron C)t?tl1~C '" enniston Re. , meell~gs WI , e scuss . Co· ••• eplle.ctor .. Value of t.he entire co. I· Off.·cers .for Year 
, . /vort" which positioned the SUI fee wd\ be served. I Ii dIed h I 

DR. LEONARD D. ERON 

Art Exhibit I By Graauate 
Starts r aday 

I'" ' • •• ,D-Iph,'ns To Meet' ec on IS un e ermtn , e said, ...J . ' • 
peparlment of Psychology in the I ut I Ensign Hou c of Hillcrest elected 
"top 10 in evaluation oC grarluate Dance Theatre The Dol1>hins, sWimming honor· SUlowan Released o(ficers Tuesday nigb~ Co, the (all 
edU<!a tlon.' • Dance Theater, formerly known 'a~ I fr~ternit)', .will me.et at the semester. 

DePicting Ihe dignity oC the as Contemporary Dance Club, will sWImmIng pool m the Field Hotlse After Car Accident I Robert ~terson , A!I, Council 
"bldest psychology de par t m ent hold auditions Wednesday and ~t 7:30 p,.m. today. .AiI prospec· Bluff. was elected president and 
west of Chicago," Eron emphasized Thursday in the Mirror , Room of bve ' Dolphms are mVlted. Catherine Davis, G, Iowa Cily, I Kenneth Clark, M, Aledo, m., vice 
the traditions oC the deparlment. the Women's Gym. " • • 
, " In its 75 years of existence, Those wishing to tryout arc ask· 
lhe departmcnt has produced such 
renowned psychologists as Spence 
and Dr. George Stoddard," he said. 

Turning to the undergraduale 
student, Eron po~nled out the addi· 
tion of a second introductory psy· 
chology course, a three credit 
course with no discussion period. 

To Meet in 

Newman ' Club 

leI', 108 McLean Sl. ''!'his will be 
Ill! organiZallonal meeUng. Gradu, 
ate students. starr members and 
inlcrested persons are invited, 

• • 
The Cllss~ meets the B.S. and B.A. C f 
requirement Cor non·psychology on ere nee Pep Club 
majors, he said. Pep Club season ' passes will be 

Previously, a four credit course Some 200 SUI alumni are ex. distributed after the pep rally to· 
with a discussion period was the pected to meet FI'lday: lind- 8alur. night and Friday mOl'ning (rom 
only class offered. However, he f' i U a.m. 10 1 plm. lit the informs· 
said, "the four credit course is stiU day on. campus. 01' the [Irst annua tiotl'tieslt In the south lobby of [he 

A1um~1 Council Co~ru:ence .. ,. Union. Pcp (;Iub members who 
needed for psychology majors and DeSigned. as a tr'"01~g. seSSion 'fail to pick up their passcs wiU 
in ' graduate work." for Impr:ovmg and orga~lZIng lo~al .Iose ' the right 10 their Pep Club 

Eron took his graduate work at and nEltlonal SUI alumOi organlza· seats 
Columbia Universily, New York tions, Ihe meetings will be chaired • 

More than twenty landscapes Oity, where he received his M.A. by John J . Greer. Sl1ericer. presi. ' • 
done by Arthur Headley, G, Iowa In 1946 and at the University of dent of the SOl Alumni Associa· Young GOr s 

,I City, will go on dispiay at 7:30 Wisconsin, Madison, where he reo lion. Headquarters for the two·day SUI Young Republicans will pic-
p.m. today at the Wesley Founda· ceived his Ph.D. in 1949. confercnce will be at the Union. nic at 5 p.m. Sunday near 
lion, 120 N. Dubuque St. A Phi Beta Kappa graduate of Iowa .Alumni Council mem!'ers sheller bouse in City Park. Cost 

The exhibit wiil be open from City College of ,New York in 1941. are. chau'men ?f county al.umnt as· the rileal wlil be 50 cents. All mcm· 
8:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. through I Eroll 's major field of interest is the Socl~!tons, ~hllc Ibe ~at/Onal AI· bers and prospective members arc 
October 11. socialization of aggression in child. umnt Coun~11 !"embels represenl invited, 

The landscapes represent part of ren and the effect of professional I slate organtzatlOns from ail parts •• * 
lhe work done by the arUst during education on attitudes. 10.f the c?untry. At the pres~nt •• 
the past year. The small oils are H h t ht t Y I . S 'th til!'e, thele. arc B~ Iowa counties Arnold Air SocIety 

. e as aug a a e, ml WIth alumnt organtz<ltlons. " I ·· ·· I 
outdoor sketches done on locatIOn CoJlege Ior Social Work North- SUJ Al . A ". ti k Arno d Air Society wlI meet al 

h'l h 1 '1' ,umm SSO~la on spes· B too ' 124 f lh ~ let er arge~ OJ s were pamtedampton, Mass. , and acted as di· ers include Loren Hickerson, ex- p.m. Ata,Y din r(lOl!' dO l e 
111 the SU studIO. rector of research for the Rip Van l' d' l ' At . A . Armory. en once IS man a ory 

. . ecu Ive Irec 01, umOl ssocla· for all members Shade 1505 unl. 
HeadJey is from Anoka, Minn., Wlhkle Foundatron, Hudson, N.Y. lion ' Joseph W Meyer associate . . d . I 

and received Ills B.A. from Dakota He has been with ' the SUI staff d' ' t AI : A .' t' D forms Will be WOrn and ucs wll 
" Wesley,an', 'Mitchell, S.D. in 1962. lIince 1962 I as p\;otessor of psy· ! r~~~c ~~' WY~~~: a~~'::::'i~t~n~ire~~~ be accepted at this mectJng. 

He has 'shown works in South Da· C~OIOgY l J • " I' I or, SUI Foundation: lUchard F. •• 

• 
» organize 
n, and 
Immi!· 
to rec· 
!rmine 

led at 

er also characterizes student pol· 
Wes and marks student efforts 
on the national level. NUS, which 
is comparable to the United States 
N a I ion s I St udent Association 
(USNSA ), can be effective in in· 
fluencing national educational 
policy 10 a degree which is im· 
possible in this country. 

European higher education Is 

func· 
e and 
: gl'ad· 
a sur· 
sitions 
iCQnQ' 

leer of 
Il aJ](1 
ary uf 
Dnls. 
nOr)1er 
which 

s. The 
\ tomp· 

first and fOremost a state·sup- • I 

J1Orted, state·controlled activity. 
BC!!(lIlsC it i~ lIslIlIlIy hanulcd by 
a bingle, contralizcd Ministry of 
Edul'ation llierr exists a clear aud 
llpen channel [or attempts al re· 
fllrm. Cent I'al plannln~ means 
thal educational resources can be 
developed according to nalionol 
needs. t 

Bulletin Board ' 
,tlell mUlt be receIve.. It The Di lly lowln 
1111\1'11 Ctnlt,. by noon of tht "'y bofort 
,ed end III ned ~y . n .dvl." or offie" o. till , ,..""y socl. 1 "'neflonl Ire not elli lbl. for 

TION5 : 
n ),c· 

r90m 
at I 

D. SIll ' 
ex;sm

rel,ry, 
25. 

Saturday; Catelerla - lI :3Q·I p.ml 5,6;45 I'.m .• M\nclay • Friday; 11;30' 
p.m., Saturday; 5·6:30 p ,m .. Sunday. 

UMIV I IU ITY LIIRAIY HOUI': 
~1.ln Library hours - Monday·Frl. 
day, 7:3(1 •. 0) ,·2 a.m.; Salurday. 1:30 

) , 

nONS: 
conoin· 

10 be 
m, on 
)cclln( 
shQu ld 
vcrslly 

a 1n.· IOp.III.; Sunday, 1:80 p.m .• Z a.m.j 
Dc.k Iroure - Monaay·Thursday. 6 
a.m,·10 .p.m,; F't'lday, Saturday, 8.a,m.: t· ~ 
5 P.I11 '

b 
SlIndl)" l p,m.·5 p,m., Re 

serve cSk - rellql~r ~esk hour., 
plus Friday, Satllf,day and Sunday 
ot)~n 7,10 p.m. a so. Departmental 
lIbrarl •• will poet lhelr own hours. 

WOMI N', IWI""~INO. Tho 8wlm· 
mlng p061 III U,e Women's Gym wUI 

rlOHS: bQ opon for recreational swimming 
.lIslies Monday throllill I"rlday 4 : 1~·5: 15 p',m. 
be In· Thl> prolram ,. O)lon to women who 
~ , .", . 1 are ,tullonta, faculty, Ilart or lacullY 
~~pce~ wives. 
ahOl!lu 
vCrlll)'l \ I HOD II SCHOLAII HIPS for 

.TlPH: 
omln •• 
,pt. 30 
,aeffllr 
b who 
I)IS to 

Bring 
,m. All 
, c~.m 
IB, lOa 

Ph .D. 
OIld on 

Rpom 
, need 
Pleue 
na\lon. 

t'ren~h 
.n 8:30 
r 5 Itl 
tlCn liP 
~ ,'oom 
'I I.Ul 

OUIlJ: 
.unday 
:lnlght, 
'Clllller 
uo" .. " 
~ ,01111 

study at Oxford UnlYcnlty .,'e 
open 10 unmarried men . ludenU 
Wllh Junior lonlor, or ira~ ".te 
dandlng. Ah lIelds are ell, 'ble. 
NomlnaUonl will be made In mid· 
October, alld PO.51blc appllcanlo 
are InYlled 10 confer at ollce wllb 
P.rolollor Dunlap, 1011 Sll d l?3. 

PARINTI CooPI IATIV. IAI'· 
.ITTINO LI AOU • • ThollO lntere.ltd 
In mcmberah lp call MrL C~arle' 
"awtre~ lOt a~I~. Tho" du lrl", 
"IHo"s call Mn. PM.I Nowhaube l', 
8·11070. 

CO,",PI,AIHTI. Studenta wllhln, Ie 
f il e Ohlvenlty compllinla CII\ now 
pick Up their fonns at the InMrm. 
Uon Deu or Ihe UnIon I nd turn 
thl eru In .~ tht 8l\1den~ Senlta Of· 
t c •. 

IHTlII.VAUITY CHIlIITIAM PlL· 
LOW' HII', an tnl rdenomltll\lon, 1 
croup ot Ituden(~, mecto eye,'Y Tu ... 
day .t 7:3Q p.m. In 203, Union. Me.~ 
bl,_ I re open (0 Ihe public. 

"LAYNIOHT~~ed ,,",crlatlonI' aetlville. tor ,ludent., , tlf' foc· 
Ulty 1l1li t~olr 'pousea, Ire held, 
It the Pleld Hou~ eaqh Tu,tKla! ,"d hld.y night Irom 7:30 to ':3' 
, .m" provIded no hnllle Vlrallt 
~nntfll I. Ichrd"l." (A rtmlUlnn hi 
. 'uc1ulll w (taU Ul CIII'IiJ 

. , 

I • 

kota <lnd Jowa . Sales and rental Eron wdJ coHtiji~~ as acting HOUston and Max S. Hawkins, ,field Iowa Conservatives 
galleries presently exhibiting his chairman of the D'ep~~tment of ,secretaries, Alumni As ocialioh; TIle ' Cowa Conservatives Club, 
work are Walker Art , Ccnter, Min· P~ychblogy until lIel(\ '5pptember Dennis W. Binning. publications di· will meet in room 203 of thc 
neapolis, Minn.; Des Moines Art when a permanent chairman will rector, Alumni Association. SUI Union at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Joe 
Center: Rourke Gallery, Moorhead, be appointed. MeanWhile, the de· President Howard R. Bowen and Burrows, state c h air man of 
Minn.; and ,Sio\lx Falls, 8.D., Sales partment JW'UI continue its currenl SUI Athletic Director Forest Eva· 'Iowans [or Goldwllter," will speak 
:nd Ren~_Galiery. research and instruction projects. shevski also will speak, 00 Goldwatet and business and 

---- - ---- Goldwater's effect 00 economics. 

.. 9 . OPEN MONDAY AND 
'tHURSDAY NIGHTS 'TIL 

It's 50 easy to CHA~GE IT AT PENNEY'S! 
Sll()l~ wit/lOut cash, wlte~e\Je; y Oll w(mt. 

Pay YOIII' bill within 3Q ppys after your h ill ing da le WITHOUT PAY-
1 Ie A SlNCCE cENrr OvER PEr NEY'S LOW CASH PHiCES. 

Or take more time to· pay. You Decide! 
Extend YOllr payments over months with small service charge on 
UNPAID BALANCE ONLY. 

GOOD IN ALL 1700 PENNEY STORES COAST· TO·COAST! 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS VISIT OUR CREDIT OFFICE 

PENNEY'S 
STORE 
HOURS 

I • , 

LOCATED IN OUR DOWNSTAIRS STORE 

J 
MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9 TO 9 

.o~~E,~ .DAYS · 9 TO 5:30> 

. 

~ 

Chemistry Prof 
•• Awarded $3,334 
Research Grant 

~et, T~e 
. Univ.rsilv Tukt , . 
fare ,f Your 
Banking! 
Call extenlion 2870, ask the 

' Payroll Department to lend 
your ch.ck to Coralville Bank 
&' Trust Co. The flnt of each 
month you get a wlfp ·detall· 
Ina the va r I a u I amount 
c..-d!tfd to your account. 
, , 
rhere ls no be»e, or easier 
way to handle you, bankl, .. 
b •• ln... So i .impl. to 'tNt 
1"'0 operallonl Phone IIde ... 
11_n"2170 today. 

s ",Inut .. ~rom ' 
___ ntGW" 

'TIL 

rneweSt 

PENNEY'S 
STOlE 

floukS 

I 
" 

• 
MONDAY AND 1H 
' •• 'IT ... t " f 

OTHER DAYS 

SLEEK-FITTING ROYAL ADAGIO 
SLACKS! SU plo rayon ur1d Iretch nylon 
slack. thot "give" with eVdry nlovo. Do 
tachable stirrupsl Proporll()r\cd 100/ Petllo 
8·16. Averogo 8·18, foil 12·16. 

SLI P-ON OUR COLORE!> CUED 
TURTLENECKS! MOl'Ch' ovr combed cot· 
ton khit turlleneck tops t6 the $tretch 
slacks for 0 smooth foshion look I long 
sleevesl Hand washablo of course! 5, M, l. 

COMFORT AFOOT WITH 
STRETCH BOOTS! Th nltwe5t news! 

Ever.so..comfy .boon haW! TClyon and 
stretch nylon uppers. elosticized tops; Our· 
able composition sole. AA 5·10, 6 4·\ O. 

910 9 
"TO 5:30 

• 

IT! 

., 

.1 



• J". p ... 4-TWE OAIL Y IOWAN-low. City,.low .... Thul'tday, Sept. t4, 1944 
...... . ! 

, ::~Sjring Quartet 
1. ~ GiVes Concert __ . I , 

/. . 

Features Irish POet-... ' Auto TallCs ,€ora/~ille Annexes 7 60 Acres Nuclear Test 1 

oped property, the annexed area 
was zoned in a variety 01 ways 
ranging from R-l (one family 
dwelling) to M·2 (heavy industry). 

~o;~~~~:~ annexation, such as Hole Workers 
F. Students 

The chlldren at Hoover Elemen
tary School provided an interested 
audience Cor the Iowa String Quar
tet Wednesday morning when the 

Radio S~ries Begins Stymied 

With Po~try Reading ~!2~t!~:,~, p ~ ... 
Radio station WSUI will brQad- Curtis Dornberg. Dr. and Mrs. ther, president oC the United Auto 

cast the first of a series of wejlkly Baker are the editors o[ a definitive Workers. warned WednesdllY that 
programs produced by the SUI d·t· C B .• t d the union is otIC day closer Lo a 

e 1 Ion 0 rownmg s poe ry, an strike at General Motors. 

The Coralvllle City Council Tues· 
day night annexed an area of more 
than 760 acres to the west and 
south of existing city boundaries. 
The area was annexed on the peti· 
lion of six major properly holders. 

'l'he annexation nearly doubled 
the area of Coralville, which, as or 
Jan. 1, 1963, was 938.8 acres. 

Consisting oC Carm or undevel-

CORALVILLE'S new boundaries 
Collow part of the boundary pro
posed by rowa Cily in its annexa
tion plan. Iowa City's proposal 
must go to a vote since it is not 

PETITIONS for Coralville's an· d S f I 
nexation were submllted by prop- Free a e y 
erty owners Frank J . and Mary "] 
Jo Eicher, Ray E. Marner, Ernest URY •• F MERC , .. ev . ...., - our 
Cole, George and Nellie Cole, Can· men were rescued Wednesday from 
tinental Mortgage Investment Co. a I,Boo·foot-deep nuclear test hole. 
and Beeler Development Corp. They were in good shape physieaJ. 

__ SUI faculty group visited the school 
for a 45-minute concert. 

.. - ~~ concert was sponsored by 
' 'YoUIIg Audiences, Inc., an argani· 

'''''Zaf(od which presents similar pro
grams to school children in 25 
states and now hopes to expand 
into Iowa. 

Tbe main gQal of Young Audi
ences, Inc., Is to l brin!! live con
certs to.children at low cost on a 
level they can understand and ap
preciate. 

The concerls are informal and 
~the children are urged to ask ques

I, iona and listen Cor specific moOds, 
... :: rhl'tI1ms or tones in each piece. 
,.!I'~irattenlion is held by having 
-them'ralse their hands when they 
hear th described aspect of the 
music. 

The musicians hired by Young 
~ A\ldiences, Inc. are chosen Cor 

ability to talk about their instru
ments on an informal level as well 
as (or artistic talent. 

.1 

,. 

Englisb Department at 7 torupl. IDornberg recently completed a 
The series is titled "Literary Top. doctoral dissertation dealing with 
ics." the writings of Browning. 

A similar series was broadcast "The Hand Press in Iowa City" 
by WSUI last spring. will be the tiUe of the Oct. 15 pro· 

TONIGHT'S program will Cea- gram. MUrrllY will talk with Kim 
ture Bryan McMahon, Irish poet Merker. Gerald Stevenson and 
and novelist and former SUI in- JJarry Duncan. associate pro res· 
structor, who will read and com- sor or journalism. local owners of 
ment 011 several oC his works. hand presses. 
McMah~n will read "The Candle . h i ON OCT. 22, Dr. Curl Zimansky, ra Ltg t ng," a story with birth as professor of English, will lead a 

its theme. 
In the second program of the se

ries, William M. Murray, instruc
tor of English will talk with Cana
dian poet Mark Strand, instructor 
in Writer's Workshop. Strand is the 
author oC a book oC poetry, "Sleep
ing with One Eye Open," to be 
published soon. 

THE FOLLOWING week JOIiepb 
Baker, professor of English, and 
his wife will discuss the humorous 
poetry of Robert Browning with 

" 

ETTER 
PERFECT 

discussion of Shakespeare's "Henry 
IV, Part I. " Joining him will be 
Dr. John Ternoth. assistant profes
sor of speech and dramatic art, 
and Douglas Nigh, G, San Fran· 
cisco, Calif. . 

Terfloth will di rect the produc
tion oC "Henry IV," which will open 
at University Theatre Oct. 29. 

colleg~ 

.. I. 
$16.99 

brogu~s by 

rtS!@@ 
WALNUT 
CORDOVAN 
BLACK GRAIN 

You'll earn your letter in fashion. when you 

choose the collegiate look of these bra.wny 

brogues, featuring smart cowhide-upper leathers. 

Reuther told newsmen no pro· 
gress was being made in discus· 
sions on noneconomic matters, 
chief stumbling blOCk to a pation· 
01 settlement coverillj! some 354,000 
workers at the world's No. 1 auto 
maker. 

The UAW has fixed ~O a.m. 
friday as a deadline [or a mass 
walkout at GM's 129 plants in 71 
cities. A second deadline has been 
set the following Friday for settle
ment oC more than 18,000 outstand
ing local al·the·plant demands. 

"Unless we make meaningful 
progress, there wlU be a strike," 
Reuther said. 

The UAW chief said the climate 
at the GM bargaining table ~as 
"less promising and Jess hope
ful" for avoiding a walkout than 
it was at a comparable stage in 
talks with Chrysler. 

The Council also approved land- ly and better sbape financially. 

Holl· ~. ay, V·'·S·,tS, Between owner Melvin Masbruch's petition The ordeal was accompanied b, y. Cor annexation oC his property overtime, double overtime and 
. ., north oC Tentb Street at the north maybe even double-double over· 

Berll'ns T' o· Be< Allowed edge of Coralville. This tract was time pay during the 3\t days 
zoned R·1 and R·2 (two·family dis- they were trapped. 

, trict)' There was one tragIc note. As the 
BONN, Germany (.4'1 ' - West West Berlin acting with Erhard's THE COUNCIL was informed four worked on a thick cable Sat-

Berliners will be allowed tol m~ke government, negotiated with Com· that two more property owners in urclay night, it snapped. The cablel 
holiday visits 'to' relatives in Com· munist East Germany for eight the area east of Twelfth Avenue thick as a man's wrist/. whlplashed 
munist East Berlin under ah ,agree· months on the .terms. They a~e to have indicated they would like to to the top of the shaft and kUll'd 
ment that Chancellor LudWig Er- be made public after the sIgna· join the city. They are to present James C. Gray, 45, Indian ~prings, 
hard's government · accepted Wed- lure of the agreement, set for a formal petition for annexation Nev. . , 
nesday. Thursday. in the near future. The lower end of the cable -

Karl·Guenther von Hase, the Reports in Bonn say that the used for hauling wire - collapsed 
West. German government spokes· visits will be allowed over All SELASSIE TOURS- to the bottom of the shaft and 
man who announced the Cabi· Saints Day, Nov. 1, Christmas, SOFIA, Bulgaria (A'! _ Emper· sealed the four workmen, who 
net's unanimous acceptance, called Easter and the Pentecost, and for or Haile Selassie of Ethiopia ar- were in a room to the side. 
the agreement "a new breach in family reunions at births, wed· rived Wednesday by plane from The four men are George R. 
the Berlin Wall ." He told a news dings and deaths. The agreement Budapest, Hungary, as part of his Cooper, 44, Tucson, AriZ.; Art Lub. 
conference the government wei- is expected to run for at least a tour of East European Communist now, 27, Norlh Las Vegas, Nev.; 
comed it on humanitarian grourtds. year and may be extended. countries. Lloyd L. Shaw, 51, Santa Barbara, 
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food afOre. You'll Nallz., 100, that only REO. 3 FOR $1.00 - " VARIETIES 
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IllUCh 'lal" •••• plu. frH atamp.1 It tak •• I... an OU 
to ,et beautiful ,Ifts when you lOve King 

Stomp'1 There are hundred. of famou. PI Filii 
. nome.brands to choole from. Start IOvin; for • ng 
·.xtra Chrislnla' !lifts today ••• they COlt ),OU 
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Collagl 
Cheesl 
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Rip. 
. ~ IlIA, lliAiAlrraI Olives 

PHONE 331-4141 

I un Suzuki bave spirit. More than 
ordinary lilhtweilht IIlOI«
cycles. This aplrited perform
IDC4I b. made SuzukI 

SUZUKI tf:t!:::~p~~ ~ Stpki are already EnatlDd'l 
I faforite laplIIeIe motorcyclel, 

ARE HHIE =ET4S _nl.t' 

SUZUKI* 

M 

the "t of Suzuki. See 
dlff?r~nt modell in 
Ibowroom. Ride ODe 

Prove to youne1f: 
Itcrt euier. Run quieler.1Iaft 
more UIIble honepower. 81m
fler to ahlft. More comfort
able to ride. Get up to 200 
miles per pilon. Abo: Pun. 

Convcoieot terma, of count 
- plus compldo parII 
.mCCl. 

Financing Available 

1507 C SIrHt., s.W. 
, PIOS, 1000A 
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HI-W!ST - .IUIf. ROliN 

. --~';:'-- ' •• s & 
Carrols 

• friendlY folks at . your Eagle are 10 
01 the Quality of the meat they sail, 
they offer a [)oubIe.your-rnoney back 
~. your Eagle sells 

only the finest quality a..f, 
Pork and Pouhry ••. try 101M 
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U.S.DA CHOICE BEEF - OUR FINEST GRADE 

'Chuck VALU. TRIMMID 

Iteak LI. 
U.S.DA CHOIC.lll. - SWISS 01 7Sc U.S.D-'; CHOIC .... - VAW-IIIMMfD 64c Round Steak ... &8. SWISS Steak = iI. 
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. Program 
Discussed 

Meeting jointly Tues 
noon, the City Counci 
Planning and Zoning C 
considered a proposal 
range planning in the ( 
lng programs. 

Councilman William,.R 
quested the session. Ho 
rapid growth of Iowa Ci 
major annexation plan g 
voters In November mal 
all review oC city zoning 

MAAS SUGGESTED 
established on zoning rE 
added that the city ne 
gram of longer range. 

Allan D. Vestal, pl~ 
zoning chairman, said 
mission tries to provid, 
lLy" In long-range plan! 

"THE ULTIMATE auf 
with the City Council," 
"but the commission ca 
tinuity in its reeommen 

Vestal said the 
meet soon with 
cal attorney rpnre,;:.~nli 
Oil Co. of Indiana 
zoning change to put 
trial development on 
que Street. 

STANDARD HAS 



5 Nuclearr Test 
as Hole Workers 

• 

~:'E~;~~~~~~~ ~ 'I 
o l,800-loot-deep nuclear test hole, 
They were in good shape physIcal
ly and better shape financially. 

The ordeal was accompanied by 
overtime, double overtime and 
maybe even double·double OVer. 
time pay during the 31,i day, 
they were trapped. 

There was one tragIc note. As th, 
tour worked on a thick cable Sat. 
Urday night, It snapped. Tl)e cable 
thick as a man's wristl whiplash;;! 
to the top ot the shaft !ind kUllid 
James C. Gray, 45, Indian ~prings 
Nev. " 

The lower end oC tbe cable _ 
used for hauling wire - collapSed 
to the bottom of the shaft and 
sealed the four workmen, who 

ar· were in a room to the side. 
from The four men are George R. 

of his Cooper, 44, Tucson, Ariz.; Art Lub. 
now, 27, North Las Vegas, Nev.; 
Lloyd L. Shaw, 51, Santa Barbara, 
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ProgrGmslfor. Rezoning IIsf.· District Open House Winn 
Discussed by Cou ncil Groups Hear Prizes were awarded by Union Dick Peltz, Dick Lietzau, Don Sor· T\\o decks of cards were off' 

Board to nearly 30 winners in the enson, Mike tanning, tax Feuer, as a prize to anyone who could de. 
Meeting jointly Tuesday after· community center for the area be- Games Competition of the Union Bud Mathews. Joe Carey, and Guy !ermine the optimum bid on a 

r 
noon, the City Council and the tween Taft Speedway and Foster C d-d t Open House Friday night. McIntosh. bridge game in which all 
Planning and Zoning Commission Road. an I a es Fran Feuer, A4, Winnetka, III., THE BILLARD .:vent consisted han ere seen. It ' 8$ a1so '~- 1 T 
considered ~ p.roposal . for long· Vestal s~id there is some co~· and Ron Maclosky, A3. Omaha, of shooting lit ilC bIllls placed at quired that winners be able to play 0 
range plannIng In the elty re·zon- cern thDt If the SlandDrd tract IS Th t . Ii d'd I Neb provided the competition (or each pocket. Tb e who could pock. Ib hand through and make lhe.bld. 
ing programs. opened to commercial activity e wo major pa y c~n I a es parti~ipants In the "beat the et any five balls In three hots re- Gerold Schmidt took honors In 

Councilman William J<. Maas reo other areas on North Dubuq.ue for Congress Crom the FIrst Con· champ" bowling contests. ceived a prize. this area. 
que~ted the session. H~ said tbe Street would also seek commercial gressional District found different THE PAIR LOST only eight out liiiiiiiiii"; ___ iiiiiii ____ iiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
rap!d growth ~f Iowa Clt~ and the development. . targels for campaign wrath in or 50 matches. The successful chal. • 
major ~nnexatlOn plan gOing to the . THE COMMISSION IS ~lso stud~· speeches this week in Farmington lengers were Bryan Williams Liz 
voters In November make an over- 109 a request for a specIal permIt. La J' Se rna rudhard 
all review of city zoning important. for Tom Alberhasky to allow con· :lOd Cantrij. er~on, J ,~mphi a C:;rles Dare 
~S SUGGESTED a limit be struction of a lrailer courl at Fi!st Speaking Wednesday night be- ~ar~an;a ~ilIer, ::' Glen Schwartz: 

estabbshed on zonIng requests . He Avenue and Lower Muscatine fore a Van Burlln County Demo- . 
added that the city needs a pro· Road. The commission is to make cralic gtou)l in the Cantril scllool Ea.ch received a free hour of 
gram of longer range. recommendations on both matters . J h Sch 'dhause bowhng. 

S~gar 'N' Spice I 
Bake Shoppe 

Allan D. Vestal, planning and Oct. 1. gymnasIUm, . 0 n . ml . r, Bruce Kaiser, E4, and Dennis 
zoning chairman, said the com· the Democratic candIdate for the Kaiser E2 both of Jowa City, de . 
tnissiol) tries to provide "continu- JUDY GARLAND .'LL- ~st District seat, chided the Re· fending champions in the cl)ess 
lty" In long·range plannin~. LONDON m - Singer Judy Gar· publican Party as a whole for its competition, successfully withstOOd 

"THE ULTIMATE Bulhoflty rests land entered a Harley Street hos· welcoming of US Sen Strom all challenges. Challengers who 
with the City Council," Vestal said, pital Wednesday night. A surgeon Th nd f S thO C ;. a Into beat them were to receive chess 
':bu~ th~ c~mmission can g~ve c,~n. announ.ced that ~~e had an "acu~e theU~~~ r~ks ou aro In sets. 
tlnulty In Its recommendations. abdommal condItion but there IS . . WINNERS of 30 minutes of free 

Vestal said the commission will no danger." . ~ luesday t:~~' co~gress~an billiard play are listed as follows : 
meet soon with Charles Barker, 10' The doctor added she IS "com· Fr chwenge . owa ,spes 109 F ed V llbee Do Henze Randy 
cal attorney representing Standard forlable ." at a Candidates Night meeting at s·~ a cf' "r.eo d M'k 
Oil Co. of Indiana which seeks a Miss Garland has been visiting the Farmington. Methodist Church, S~ z~~nnjeff ~':rgUlieslla;Ud A~in~ 
zoning change to put in an indus- and occasionally working in Eng· took a more direct approach. He o~ G~n Bell BiU GOodman and 

, * Decorated Cakes (anytime) 
(In your chola 0' colon) 

* Glazed Donuts 

* Danish Rolls 

* Sheet Cakes 

trial development on North Dubu- land for several weeks. She with· scored what he called his oppon· ~. J e. , 
que Street. drew Tuesday from a commercial ent's abuse of ~e Code of Fair er~y. ones. 

STANDARD HAS proposed a television film job. Campaign Practices. WIlliam Lehman, Jerry Schmidt, 

I 

HOURS: 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
911 ht A".nu. Dial 33'·5646 
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elmac Place-Settin 
Only 81.5$ At Your Eag e I 

------... Chi .. ' .... '. 
Only at Eagle ,can you get high 
quality Melmac dinnerware at such 
low prices. Choose from either the 
Shelley or Dragonwyck patterns ... 
both are ideal for formal and in
formal dining. 

Craek·'r"' 
M.I •• Dlnn.rw.r. 
Exel.sly.I, AI E.gl •• 

Remember to redeem the cou
pons in your mailed brochure for 
200 FREE s tam p s_ You get 100 

'!!:=:::::::stamps with the purchase of $5 or --]'/f.'i~tv , 
ii more, 50 stomps with the purchase lI3~'~' . . 

fu.\lnD~.of Melmac Unit No.2 at $1.59, and . I . .. ~;..).~~~'" 

REG . .. fOR 39c - ASSORTED COLORS 

Scol 
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~ 
.H4:lt/UHOlD CLEANING AID 

Bo-Peep Ammonia "b..":' 1ge 
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3 Uo •. $1 
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la, 
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STEAM & DRY 
IRON-G.E. 
$895 MODEL F60 

ONE YEAR 
WARRANTY 

COLOR SLIDE 
FILM 

20 EXPOSURES ASA 32 

G.E. RADIO 
TRANSISTOR 

Wilh CASE, $12!S 
IATTERY, 

EARPHONES DIL 
P .. ' 

H ir Dryer 
G.E. MODEL HD2 

$1949 FULL RANGE 

OF SEnlNGS 

FOR FASTEST DRYING 

G.E. VACUUM CLEANER 
SWIVEL·TOP 

EASY 

t 

HEATING PAD 
UNIVERSAL Reg. $3.19 $249 High-Med-low 

GUARANTEED 
FOR 5 YEAlS 

MEN'S 17 JEWEt 

SINGLE·LENS REFLEX 
35mm SLIDE CAMERA 

SHARP GROUND-GLASS FOCUSING 

LIST PRICE $185.90 OSCO'S REG. 
PRICE $144.95 

~~~i~iPtR~'C~E INCLUDES ,. CASE 
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Ii w~s Will Be Ready, Even 
d{ SubstitUtion P.roblems 

",' 
,:'" .HUt. 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Sports Editor 

Iowa's Hawks took time out from regular practice Wed· 
ne day to ~pend 30 minutl!s' in the Stadium for a substitution 
drill. 

This drill was designed by Coach Burns to give the 
coaches a ch!lnce to practice sending specialists into a game situa· 
tion. • 

\Viditesgay's drill "was held for the coaches benefit but J hope 
the ptayel'S" got a feel of the sUbstitution problem under the new 
rules:; Said Burns. 

!l will do more of the same toni~ht." he added. 
StT~ATJON COMEDY prevailed as the players broke away from 

their "BormaJ 'practice drama to stage fumbles, intercept passes and 
creal6 Substitution problems for the coaches. 

';The team has lots oC hustle, spirit and plcnty of desire to play 
footbaiI saturday," said Burns, 

"Our tilijective is to beat Idaho and I don't care what thc score 
is," hI! said, "As Car as I am concerned, one point is enough to beat 
thcm." 

"Idaho has a good defensive unit and must be respected. We are 
going to give them that respect," he said. 

SUI PRESIDENT, Dr. Howard Bowen, was a guest of the coach· 
ing staff for Wednesday's practice. President Bowen planned to have 
the evening training table meal with the coaches and players. 

Earlier Wednesday afternoon, Coach Burns told the combined 
members of the lowa City and Coralville scrvice clubs the coaches 
have the fuUest confidence in quarterbacks Gary Snook and Mickey 
Moses. 

".while we may lack an outstanding breakaway back, as such, 
I believe OUI' running attack will be dangerous enough that our foes 
had better recognize it and be prepared to defend against it, or we 
will run ag~i!l~t lhem with success," he said. 

i'l believe Ollr oCCensive lines, for size and qUickness, will com· 
pare C;lvorabl), ,ith some of those we've had here in recent yars," 
he added. 

"OUR PASSING attack may lack the long bomb scoring threat 
that 'ft had last year, but our ends are adequate and capable receiv· 

n , 
ers," he ~ald. 

Dcicnsively, the Hawks will play what coach Wayne Robinson 
calls "Russian Roulette," he said, 

""We w1l1 do a lot of stunting to mask some of our weaknesses," 
he sai'tl! '''We may line up defensively in six or seven different forma· 
tionS'altrihg a' single game," he added. 

Burns ~b6licves his defensive secondary will have good speed, 
quic~~~s and the ability to recover quickly, "[ would say Phil 
Deu~Ii"Co~Jo play tackle for any team in the conference, Bob Mit· 
chell ·is.an a-g'gressive guy who will get to that ball carrier. Steve 
Hodaway wltl"llo a capable Job as "nose man" on defense," he said, 

as BIIT Briggs, Dave Long, Tony Giacobazzi and Terry Mulli· 
gan • . ~A<l a fine defensive job," he said. 

I IF IOW,A has a defensive weakness this year, it will be at line· 
backer, he Said. "Dan Hilsabeck, Del Gehrke and Rick Hendryx are 
aggressive, tough kids who lack the necessary experience in that 
position< (1m Sllte they will improve as they go along," said Burns. 
~I. ~'*'l----------.--------

Ida o'Counts On Defense To Beat Iowa 
fOSCO\ ', Idaho (AP) - Idaho Sports [nf?rmatiQn ~irect. 

IdahO"! ackiJlg in manpower to lor Tom Hartley, to Iowa CIty to 
,.!,.. . • spread the word about the Vandals, 

~Iay ~\'o·platoon football effl-l said Idaho's system of platooning 
cient~".is expected to concen- is called "the P90r man's, pia· 

. toon" 
trate heav'!!y_ on defense in an I Allhough we have a lot of ex. 
attempt . t<T'llpsct the favored perienced players we only pIa· 
lia wkeyes ill Iowa City Satur· toon about foul' ;rien, he said. 
d "I think Iowa's untested defe I:e 

ay. -: - may have trouble containing half. 
IdallCl COach Dee And r 0 S I backs Rich Naccarato and Bill 

had h1iH aise for the Vandals'Scott," he said. 
defense Tuesday, but had his play. "Our quart~rback, Mike, Mon?· 
ers working mostly on offense in a han, has a sltck pass ~ecelver In 

Vern Leyde," he said, "Dale 
closed IYorkout Wednesday after· Meyer. our senior fullback, can 
noon , gain well, too." r------------------------_. ____________________ _ 

BLACK 
WHITE 
CHINO 

U.S. KEOS COURT KING 
Ploft:ssionally designed for • • 
t\W'flight tennis. Acceptable. 
to o. ' for campu s wear. 
Fle'xilile instep and full cush. 
ioning assure complete com· 
f~~t --Iaccs to the toe for 
~rfect 6J and excellent sup. 
pwt- Abrasion·resistant sole 
)lOlds on 1!2Y playing surface" 

$8.99 ' 

.. n . , 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W, L. Pel. G.B. 
93 59 ,613 

Xicago . ".~ ~ ',~ ~'h Doll . . 80 73 ,523 12\1 
x· s Angeles " 78 65 .508 15 
CI eland 78 77 .497 16 
M nesota . 76 77 ,497 16 
B on ".,. 69 85 .447 24 
IV Inlllon ,..., 60 94 .389 33 
K sas City . 55 97 .360 37 
x· ayed nlehl games. 

Wednesday's Results 
ew York, Cleveland 3 (rlrst gamel 

New York 6, Cleveland 4 (11 100MgS) 
J)etrolt 10, Baltimore 3 
lyashlnllton' I, Boston O. 

M\tIesota 2, 'kan s City l' 
" Today" Probable Pltt"-.. 

,,<i:games scheduled 

. .- .' . ,. 

Redlegs Trounce 
Phils, Close To 
Within 3Y2 Games 

PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1- Vada Pin· 
son's second homer in two innings 

NATIONAL LEAGUE G.B. cal'fied charging Cincinnati to a w. L, Pel. 
Philadelphia 90 63 .590 - 64 victory over National League 
Cincinnati , 86 66 ,567 35:1 , leading Philadelphia Wednesday San Francisco . 85 68 .551 -, 

t, Louis ,, 84 67 ,556 51'> f night that trimmed the Phillies 
~~I~~~~;'~ ~~ ~~ :W g. (cdge to 3 I, games over the second· 
Los Angeles 75 77 ,493 15 . place Reds. 
Chicago 69 82 .457 22071'> Pinson put the Reds ahead 2· L Houston ., 64 90 ,413 
New York , 51 100 .338 381'2 in the sixth inning with a bases· 

WednesdlY's Results empty homer, then capped a four-New York 2. 51. Louis 1 
Chicago 9, Los Angeles 6 run Uprising in the seventh inning 
Pittsburgh 7, Milwaukee 4 with a three· run sot that overcame Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 4 
San Francisco 4, Houston 1 with a three·run shot that over· 

TO.ly's' Probable rltthers 'came a 3·2 Philadelphia lead, 
St, Loulol (Clb on 16-1 NWI Sadeckl i .-__ 

18.(0) at Pittsburgh (Wood 0-0 and 
Friend 12.(8) (2)-twl-night S 1 R d S 0 Los Angeles (Singer 0-0) at Chicago enators, e OX 

The victory was the fourth 
strJaght for the Reds and their 
third in a row over the sluggish 
Phillies, who now ave dropped 
five of their last seven games. 
The Phillies' lead hasn't been so 

small since they led San Fran., Clnclon." ,, 000 101 4D 6 11 2 , Phll.d.lphl. 010 001 0111-4 7 1 
CISCO by three garrles Allg, 11. MtCool, Ellis (7) and Edlllards; ' aan. 

"'he Phillies have nine games l'C. nett, Roebuck (7), Baldschun (I), . Shentz (9) .nd Dalrymple. W-McCoo) 
mamlng and the Reds 10. The (6-3), L- Bennett (11 .13/, 
teams wi ll meet twice more this Hom~ runs-Clntlnnat, RulI Il), Pin· 

C· , t' son 12) (23). Phll.delphla, A. Jonnlon 
season at mcmna I. ./. 

.1lgers Bomb 
Qrioles for 2nd 

(Elloworth 14.(6) 
Milwaukee CBlaslngBme 6-5) at Phil· 

~d.lp'hla (BunnllUl 18·3) - nlghl 
Only games scbeduled 

Yankees 4,. Indians 3 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Don Loun . 
pitched a five·hit shutout in his 
major league debut Wednesday 
night as the Washington Senators 
defeated the Boston Red Sox 1·0, $troight Win, 10-3 805l0n ". 000 000 0011-0 5 0 

• '.+ CLEVELAND IN! - Elston How· Wa$~lngton 010 000 OOX-l 6 I 
""~TR' OIT , .. - The Detrol't TI'g, . I Charton, Rad.t. (8) and Tillman,' 
UJ!i....-, • ard s leadoff home run m the lLth Loun .nd Retnr. W-Loun 11-0), L-ers, aided by two passed balls and ( ) 

thrce errors, blasted the Baltimore inning lifted New York to a 4·3 Charton 0.1_. _____ _ 
Orioles IP·3 Wednesday and sent victory over Cleveiand in the first P' t 7 B 4 

. b k C h f ' . ht d bl h d I Ira es , raves them three games m ac 0 t e game 0 a tWI·mg ou e ea er I PI'ITSBURGH IA'l _ The Pitts. 
pade-~etling New York Yankees in Wednesday and increased the Yan· burgh Pirates scored six runs in 
the American League race. kees ' American League lead to 3% the second inning, three on Willie 

The Yankees met the Indians in games, Stargell's inside.the.park homer, 
a twj·night doubleheader at Cleve· , 
lap' <I:' N~w York 300 000 000 01-4 7 0 and beat MIlwaukee H Wednesday 

I" Cleveland 000 120 000 011-3 9 2 night. 
t(ip'~ Freehan paced the Detroit Downing, Mikkelsen 17), Romos (II) Milwaukee . 300 100000-4 13 1 

rofitP· with a pair of doubles, a and HOWlrd ; MtDowell. Tlant (10) .nd Pittsburgh 060 000 IOx-7 11 0 
Romano. W-Mlkkelsen (''''). L-Tlant Cloninger, Hoeft (2), Carroli (4), Lary 

single and four runs batted in. (9·3). (7) and Torr.; L~w, Gibbon (4) and Mt. 
Freehan's second two·run double Home runs - New York, Howard Farl.ne. W-Glbbon (10·1), L-Clonln· 

of the game and run.producing 115). Cleveland, Romano (U). ger 1"·14). 
singles by Norm Cash and AI Ka· ----;;;;;;;.;;~;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;.----;....;;;..,. 
line sparked a four· run seventh in· 
ning for the Tigers which put the 
game out of reach of the Cast· 
fading Orioles, who led the league 
just'll week ago, 
hllimore . 200 100 0011- 3 11 3 
D.l rolt . 200 201 40x-l0 II 1 

lIorber, Vineyard (I); Jones (S), 
Rawf (6), MtNally 17), Miller (8) ana 
L'!u, Brown (3); Rlgln, Se.le (1), Fox 
151 and Freehan. W-Stlle (1.0). L
Vineyard (2.5). 

Mets 2, Cards 1 
,NEW YORK IA'l - St. Louis pitcb· 

er Roger Craig, who found ingeni-
01(8 ways to lose when he was a 
member oC the New York Mets, 
threw a bunt away and let the 
winning run score in the seventh 
inning Wednesday as the Mets 
trimmed the Cardinals 2· L. 
St, I.ouis . .,' 000 000 1011-1 6 1 
New York 000 000 20x-2 • 1 

Craig, Cuellar II), Sthull. (7) and 
MtCarv.r; Cisco, Hunler (') and Gon· 
der. W-Clsco (6,17). L-Crllg \6-9). 

H9me run-St. Louis, White ( 8) . 

~ Cubs 9, Dodgers 6 
,CHICAGO (.4'1 - Larry Jack· 

sOn pitched his 22nd victory and 
efghth in a rolV, nllhough weaken· 
ing near the end, in a 9·6 Chi· 
cago Cub triumph over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers Wednesday, 
LM' 'Angeles .. 000 OlIO 411-6 8 , 
Chlugo 003 033 00x-9 12 1 

Reithert, Reed (3). Moeller (6), II . 
Millor (7) and Ro •• boro, Torborg (5); 
Jatkson Ind B.rt.lI. W-Jlckson 122' 
10), L- Relchert (2.2) , 

.. ome runs - Los Angeles, T. Divis 
(2) (12), Chicago, Cowan (19), G.brlel· 
son (5). 

, ., 

bring your blankets, coolers, picnic 
hampers, comfortable clothes, girls, 
and other fun things and come 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
SEPJEMBER 26 -27 

greenwood roadway, inc 

28 miles South of 
'Des Moines on 65 

---

Lots of labs. lectures, lei~re - these slacks still stay pressed! 
Tailored In 50'1, Dacron polyester·SO'/. Orlon acrylic. 

THEY'RE NEW :'DACRON"~·"ORLON"31 New, Ultramatic slacks 
by Haggar! Even in the rain, they never lose that knlfe·edie 
crease ... always stay in great shape! They won't bag at the 
knees ... wrinkle behind the knees, at the waist or other 
points of stress. Wash or dry clean them ... they're beauti
ful either way. And wear? We wonder if it's possible to wear 
them out. And Haggar Slacks just fit better ... naturally. 10,95 U It r B.m B tic 
®Du "0"1', Reg. T.M. 

BUY HAGGAR ULTRAMATIC SLACKS AT; 

BREMERS CLOTHING 
IOWA CITY 

New High-Style Colors 
Thick, Rayon, Nylon Pile! 

Continuous Filament 
Nylon Pile Tweed Colors! 

Luxurious Random-Sheared 
Scuiptured Nylon Pile! 

Decora tors say let your floors glow with 
colorl Choose new hues in Ihis quality 
rug at on unheard of low price! Gold, 
purnt ,orange, spruce green, rose.beige, 
cosmic blue, ruby red, sandalwood, 

$ 

Space.dyed for softest colors I Beautiful 
10 look at, famous for hard wear. Woht 
pill or fuzz , Easy·care, too! Mocha, pea
cock, gold, sandalwood, ivy, russet, ru~y 
rep. Terrific! Shop early! 

• I , ( 

ihe type of rug you 've seen for much 
morel Handsome, yet stands up to hard 
wear, heavy traffic areosl Won 't pili or 
fuzzl Easy·carel Mocha, sandalwood, 
leaf green, gold, beige, orange, olive. 

I , 

I I 

I • 

1 I 

I I 

I , 

SCHOLARSHiP AWA 0 
Frederick .farobbcrgtr 

metsburg, anti Victor 
meyer, L3, East Cubl 
have received scholars 
vided by the SUI (';olleg 

++++++·H++++·M+io. 

GRAND OPEN 
AT 

SHANNO~ 
SEPT. 21 THRU 

Comc oul and dl/nce /0 I 

of Bobby Bcc' and lIis 
Listell to Ihe flnc "i,~"1 
tcrlaimncmt of !itc~e -
good for a laugh, 
Ad01lnlon FREE Mon., 1 
Wed. nights a~d Friday i 
SOc covor thuge Thur" 
Sat. nlgh1S, 
REMEMBER -- the 1'1/ 
for good foud (//1(1 cntc, 
is 

SHA 0 
Open from 5 till 1 a.m 
Ihrough Thursday, Noon 
Fridays & Saturday. 

++++++'H++i'+i'+++' 

SAT. OCT. 17t ll-

11"" ~; .. 

lox-OffI •• O,. .. 
R ... ",.tlo". 
Mall Or .,. to 
RIC wfr.turn a 



~lnc:lnn.tI .. 000 I~I 4DO • II 2 
!hll.d.lphl. 010 002 010-4 7 1 

McCoQI, Ellis (7) Ind eil".rds;' I.n· 
h'~, Roebuck (7), BaldsellYn (I ), 
Sh.nt. (9, Ind Cllrymplo . W- McCoo 
11'3). L- Sennett (12.,3/. 
H'm~ runs-Clndnn.,. Rul, i1lh Pin. 
IOn (2) (23). Phllad.lphl., A. Jo nson 

still stay pressed! 
polyesler·50·/. Orion acrylic. 

U ItraJT1atic 
, , 

I I 

I I 

I I 

t • 

, I 

l 
'J 
, 

SCHOLA RSHIP AWAROEO-
Frederick Jacobberglr, L3, Em· 

metsburg, and V.c'or SI,r ' n ~ 1· 
meyer. L3. Ellst Dubuque, lll.. 
have received scholarships pro· 
vided by lh(' SUI Cullege of Law. 

+++++++++·H++·HH·++ .... J:o·!ui· 

GRAND OPENING 
AT 

SHANNON/~ 
SEPT. 21 THRU 26 

Come out lind t/1I11C'C to tile ,nus[c 
of Bobby Bee unci 1Ii~ Wallciers 
Listen to the fille Illgh l dub ell· 
terlainmclll of Steve - alway! 
gooci for a laugh. 
Admlnlon FREE Mon., Tues., .nd 
Wad. nights and Friday Ifternoon. 
50~ cover charge Thur., Fri., & 
Sat. nlghU. 
REMEMBER - the /llace to go 
r(}r g(}(}ci food uml clltcl'tailimCll1 
is 

SHA o 'S 
Open from 5 tilt 1 • . m. Mondav 
th ro ugh ThursdlY, Noon til 1 •. m. 
FrldlYs & Saturdays 

-++++++++++i"!-'f+++++'Hi'++ 

TUES. SEPT. 29th·8:30 P.M. 
GMT Production. presents 

SUN. OCT. 11th. * 7:30 pm 
GMT Productions presents 

National 
Swedish 
Chorus 

(KFUM) 
Swodon', Extraordinary 

75-Voico Clloru. 

TUES. OCT. 13th. ·-8::;0 pm • 
GMT Produc:tiC!ns pr,seilts 

1M "'ISO , 

• , 'I ' « 

I/e6r tile 1If'f/e" ... 

SAT. OCT. 17th . QI30 P.M. 

'11T Prodvction. pres~nts 

1~ 

TICK ITS FOR GMT SHOWS 
• t RKO ORPHEUM TIl trel 

lox.OffI .. Open Dally 1 1 A.M. 
b.or.,atien. 322..0311 
Mall Or4!o" 10 GMT C/O 
RKO w/r.'~m Gn tlore 

r:."'. 

L fJl' t:i: ~~F.e, NoW.", 
Ttl Pi C\'A I t.lt\'0 WIN~S 

THE DAI Y IOWAN-low. City, la ... :rh!ITMfIY, Sept, 24, lt~P 1 

To Hold 
Price Line .. 1 

C f I 
A. Adri~n. chairman or the Poli· da)' Tnn, Righway 21B north. 

on er Ilcal Science Department and dl· Saturday's se ion, also 10 be At Tho DOORS OPEN 1:15 
recL~r of the InsULuLe for. Com· held at the Holiday 1M, u'ilI ill. Tree House Lounge 
mundy Development al Michigan elude an address by William .C. • [ tl Y 4J , I 

I 
State University, Lansing. Colman. executive director or Ihe , lit ttIo • • f;'~ . I 

O U b R . David M. Bane of the .S. For· U.S. Advisory Commi 'on 0'" Th· I otel - · 

Officials to 

On '65 Cars 
n ran enewa ~ign Seryice will speak to t.he e\.e~· l tergo\.ernmenl1ll Relations. and, an Cayton House M SA-TUSTARROtsA- Y I .. 

109 session. to be held althe Holt· open forum. '. MEL RICHARDS .. 
Approximately 100 persons con· Ronald R. Boyce, associale pro-

f)ETROIT IA'I - 1\ General Mo· nected wilh urban renewal through· fessor of geology, and Earl Stew· 
.ors announcement Wednesday that out the state are expected to at· art, associate profes or of urban 
t would bold the line on its 1965 tend an Urban Renewal Confefl!nce and regional planning, will address I 
~ar prices allayed fears of an in. here Friday and Saturday. the morning se sion. 
lationary spiral in the auto in. Present at the conference wiiJ be Stewart is the recently elected 
Jus try. mayors. cily managers and coun· Iowa City·SUI jomt planner. 

GM. largest of the auto makers, 
,aid basic priccs of its new models 
which go on display Thursday 
.vould remain un~hanged Cor the 
;eventh consecutive year. Ford had 
said earlier its Lincoln·Continental 
?J'ices would be unchanged. 

Chrysler Corp. and the remainder 
f Fad's divIsion:; arc expected 
o announce prices ·Thursday. Arn· 
"rican Motors said its new figures 
vould be announced by next week. 

~Iflll;_ 
TONITE - FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY! 
.:. 

-PLUS-

---LATE SHOW---.... 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

"CREiATURES FROM THE 
HAUNT~D SEA" 

ON AT l1:QO P.M. 

T .. DAY 
7 LHG DAYS 

Americals 

cilmen interested in urban reneNal Dennis McElrath. director oC reo 
in their own communitie . search at Northwestern Univer· 
Registration will be from 9: 30 to sity's Centcr for Metropolitan 
10 a.m. today in Union conference I tudics. will speak to the group 
room 203. in the afternoon 8S will Charles 

"HAMLET" 
Theatre Coers Please Read -

* Due to the tremendous demand for titkets to "HAMLET" 
- this outstanding attradion will also play the 

STRAND THEATRE 
• TO- ITE • 
(NO MATINEE AT THE STRAND) 

• MAT. OPENS 1:30 STARTS '2:~O • 
EVE. CPE'IS 7 :~O ~T6"T' 7:45 

PASS~S SUSPEN~EO 

ONLY ENGAGEMENT! NEVER CAN BE SEEN 
AGAIN! ..• HERE OR ANYWHERE ELSE! 

ENTERTAINMENT HISTORY WILL 8E MADE 
THRU· THE MIRACLE OF lECTIIIJNOVlSIIJII" 

An mCIRONO\'I~ON ~oductlon Al[XANDtR H COH[N Pre~ls 

ALL 
SEATS 
$2.25 

'HI 
in JOHN 

GltlGUDS 
PfI<l<><J(;TlON IY 

ONE FULL WEEK 

Picture! 
SHOWS - 1 :30 • 3:25 • 5:25 . 7:20 • 9:10 - "Lc.ST FEATURE 9:20 P.M." 

"When 
they 
want to 
sin, the 

whites 
are real 
democratic· ' 

• Would you still/ave 
me if I ceme home 

11 Negro?" 

"Did 
you ever 

have a 
white , 

woman?" 

"C'mon 
white boy-

JAM[S WHITMO f 
PLUS -. C~ARTOON "HAIR 8~EADTH HUR RY" 

SOON! Alfred Hitc cock's "MARNIE" 

ITS No Use I 
I'LL NEVER FIND MY 
WAY HoM(;. 

.' 

WAIT! "Ti4E EAR:-H fO::,ThTCS 
FKOM ",JEST To EAST! .' . 

; 

By Johnny Hart 
I ' 

i'L'_ Jusr T.::-' .D 
AIR TILL Ir cc" ..• ~::; 

AF,~i':D. 

LAST RACE OF SEASON 
JALOPY RACES 

WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 
(FASTEST TRACK IN IOWA) 

Sunday, Septa 27 
TIME TIIALS 1:30 P.M. D.S.T. 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAY 

CHILDRErt UNDER 12 PlEE LUNCH ON GROUNDS 

• I ROOMS FOR RE~T 

Rates 2 DOIJBLE !'00111' fQt 4 ,Irl. ovwr 
21. Cooldn, prlvU 

Thr" Days 
Six Days 
Ton Day. 
On. Month 

• 15e • Word 
I'e a Word 
23e a Word 
44c: a Word 

Mh,lmum Ad 10 Word. 
For Con .. cutive In .. rtlonl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. I nlertlon a Month ., $1.35' 
Fly. In .. rtion. a Month .. $1.1S· 
Ton In .. rtion •• Month .. $1.05' 
• Rat" for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon d •• d/h,. noon on dlY 
pr.codlng publication. 
_rem . o.m. to 4:" p.m. ..... 
"aY'. (l .. eeI hturda,.. An .~ 
rIonc.d .0 ( .... "Will ".. .,.. 
",Iit! ., ... or ...t 

-. =-

CHILD CARE 

. -
wrLL R 'BY srr My hOme. All .,~ •. 

3S8-1B78 .fter 5:30. 9·24 

I 01.1 ~ or "704318 • 

LA W STIJDENT will ~har~ ';9bii 
hom •• Cont.et Cerald r.bSee. Dennl~ 

TraUer Court, 2312 Muse.lIne '·11 -----'--- --- .. 
INCLE ROOM for .Irl o .. r 21 *II 
cookln, prlvllcl8l. Clo .. ·ln. "I'iIl . 

802 
'- ----""'...;. 

APPROVED double room. 
atrl.. :J37.$734. 

ONE HALF DOUIILE IJnl.. fty i'!. 
proved. Female. 010 S. Clinton. • 

4760. 24 -.
LARGE un.pproved r<)(lm rOt two 

male .Iud nt . KIt.he" and U,'lril 
room. 338040»5. I-l~ - -- -WA, '.0 - mal~ roo",m,te. 1_ til 

Coolin, prtvlle, .. 338·8:!M 80U 

WA TEO Il00MMATEl to .here 3 
IIlrl lurnl hed 'pltlm""I. ..~ pet 

mOllth C.1I Phrtll • . 331-484'. ..25 

WORK WANTED 

at the pinno 

TONITE & FRIDAY 

THE RAVENS 
At 

MARV'S 
TAVERN 

II. SOUTH CI.INTON 

~ B leek South of ftt4 C.mpv, 

REPAIRS & RENTAl$ 
COLOR. POLAROID CAM.ERAS 

PROJECTORS 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 5.. Dub\lq~ Ph_ m·m. 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT '· :J 

Student Rol •• 
Myer's Texaco , 

337.9801 Across from Hy.V .. 

For Yellr 
C."ven/lnc, 

Servlco by 
Appointmont 

01 TTE t, I.bl_ lamp', dl"'~ . to), Aft 5 
chul. toy, IIl1d projector. IJI 1%. tr 

J.U p.m. 

WAI"TED - Jhl)v ailltn. In my hom~ 
215 E. FallThUd. "'808900. 8021' 

W1LLB~ II Templ"\ P.rk. 337. 
:1881 80211 

WANTED baby atlUn, durin, footb.II 
,arne •. 3~7.:U1l . 9·24 

BABY SITTINC my home. I.ar, yard, 
.lorl .. , ,amea. I.oc.ted belween 

HI .. kc)' .nd Stadium P.r\(. 113805158. 
10·1 

BAB¥ SITTING my home. Close In and 
expert need. 1137·5734. 8024 

WANTED BABY ITTINC lor lootball 
,arne and evenln,. Alia Ironln,. 

331.$1114 dter 5:30 pm . 1().t9 

PETS 

PET BOARDING. Julia', 
nell. 1I3W057. 

BA,8V SITTING - loot ban ,.m .. - ----parI time, pennanellt. Stadium Park TINY WRITE To), Poodle., .... 1. Vork-
1138.$945. 9-26 Ihlre Terrier. 3311'()U3. 10-1 

WILL BABY III my borne. Experl, 
enced. 338·7050. 100II USED CARS 

----
TWO /11,\ '!' liED JCuiptured wool ru, . 

8 14 and 16xlf. C.1I rrom D:JO to 
7:30. 33II-G874 8026 

- I I)() OLE ItED roll.,,·.y wd com· 
plel . Ueed only 4 monlh . J3N37~ 

I-

HELP WANTED 

WIU. bib~lI durin, rootball ,am~. MA W NTEO - For Rawltl.h bull 
and evenln,.. Relerence.. 1138-50111 '55 OLD ". An pow.r, '"ncy ndl~ nc In " .W John'/I1I rn. No t IPt' 

.3484. 9-2. .uto",. Ie lr.nlllllaalon out. H'I.no IC"N! n~~dell to ... r1. .If" .Il'" I. 
cub. 33807381. TFN ",ok- ."~ """fit, ~M" t.rt Imm~~ 

TYPIN.G SaYlC! MUST ELI. 1'5' A lta·Romeo. Call ,.tel . Write Rawl~I,h Dept Jo\I.,lP" 
evenln,l: 113 .. 7214. ..21 Fruport, III ·n 

------------ '---"-- ------.-- START A RAWLr.IClR 8U~JlIll:'lS . Retl 
ELECTRIC b~ .. r1ter Th.... and FrAT 6001 1864. 854lO mllea rn.oto ml... opnor'u"lIv nnw Inr perm.ne"1 "r~ 

Bhort p.pen Dill as703844 ,.,N .... r.... ) ~ m~. per r.lloo .• lIot "'."Ie wnrk In q.w. ~~h"'nn Co -- _ . . 01.1 .,.70 aller 5:00 p.m. g." Wrlff' It..lel.h, Dept. IAI5402II. Fr." 
NANCY KRIJI'E. IBM Electric typlnn t)ST St:LI, rlean IMP rord Cal.. purl. TIl . I·t 
ICrv~~. 338068S4. _ 25A 000. Renon.bl . a -'375. o.a mUNTAIN (jRlLI. '(){II< Apply •• 

JE.~Y J:::,ta~~p~~~~rt&~t:o.tyPlll' \'.O""B'Ol nn-:eir';;-. :"7 Vnlk.w'~.'1 I !.cr.!)n. Lubllll Dr~ "'"ra In,' 
8o~ Need. enilln wOIk . 338 J Ev~· BOARD cr VI ~In""'· Nu t 

-- _ nlns" n It I FraterntlY Dill 337 alY • II 
DOLUS A. DELANEY lecretarlat serv- --

Icc. TyplnRk mimeographIng Notary 1960 AUS·f1N·H\O;Al.hY 000. Red t o.or TL1)E~'" HE/.J' WAJI."I'r.n - wlllrr 
Puhllc. 211 uo)' Bulldln,. Dial 3380 drive , whllo wall . Mlko IJrulk "'all~1'I and crill "Jlt"ator .. DI), 01 
2146. 10-12 Acael. 1I0u,..,. 3l'1-310t. 9·21 nl~ht w"rk. lIamhurt Inn No. l. 11' 

1064 CORVETIE ~onvcrtl~le. Llk. lowl Aw. 3174511 '·1' NEAT, ACCURATE., rea.onable. EI~
Irlo 1ypewrltcr. 33 ·7311 . 1()'15 now. Vory good prtce. 337-7I.1l1. MALB STUDE"oITS for~ II_In Ume work 

Eldon Sure. I~ "'Inll Car W. h. 1P&:i . Rlvor d 
METCAL 'rYPIICG SEltV'-CE. Exper- Drtv. . 10·18 

Ienced. 338 .. 917. 10,*AR 11IS7 PONTIAC, 2 door, x lIenl 
-_- .hapc. 0 al 431 In Ave. 8o:a PART TIME help .t Plna Villi. 30 W 
TYPING, mlmeofraphlnll. nolarypuJ). 1-;;--5" KILL'" ~, ...... "' •• Call •• 7 '2J8.- Prentl App4t arter 4;08 p.m 

Ur. Mary V. Burn., 400 Iowa Sta.. •• ""'" ..... ".. "" ~ 1"1 nluM. 10.11 
Bani. Dial 337·2656. 1().1& ... 

LOST & FOUND 
JINiO TR·3. Good condillon. 129 N. 

LOST - ,reen fishing I.ekle box al Dubuque. Dave M.r haU. John bur· 
SUlar Bottom, September 151h. Sen. felt. 337·2107. 11-26 

lImental velue. "'-tOft. 11-211 
FOIJND In downto n .rca: ladles MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

wrist WllCh, 337.$510. 9·26 

WANTED .lr"'Olldlt.loned.!.!2,~._SM.921'i1: 8o~ 

I 
TWO BED ROO... furnished S' X 40$' 

___ -'-________ CUDER 1857 8'x40'. Good condition. 
WANTED- B.by sllllni 10 my home. Carpeted. Cod locallon 337-509J 10.2 

7·7480 alter 5:00. 11-30 . ------------- ---wru. bab)' III In my hODl .•. IOU Wal · 
nu\. Reliable. 337-4842. 11-28 

CANOES! Enjoy fall eaD~lnI with our 

AUTOMOTIVE 

tGNITION 
CAR8UkiTORS 

GINlRATORS ITARTEIU 
aRIGGS I STRATTON MOTOIG 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Yeur Arm., 

N.tiolNll 
GNrd 

WANTED \ 

j 

Mathin, Operator Train ... 
OPENINGS ON ALL SHIFTS 
7 •• m.·J:.; :J;. p.m.·12: .. ; 

10::Jt.7:. ' .m . 
APPLY 

OWENS BRUSH CO. fine Old Tawm or Grammalll. Select 
from stock bere. We aped.lli. In can· 
oes, lMl~l paddles .nd .eee_rle .. Ex. 
Ptrt canoe service. See us. I'ree color 
calalo, . Ckrl8011, leu Albia Botd, ()t.. 
twnw_, low._ It-I 

f'yramid Servi~1 n Equa't~;~:~i~;':mpIOyer 
621 S. Dubuque Di.1 J37'~..sEJ21:~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BETTLE BAILEY 

r 

Y~AIl. DO 
"IOU \SST TliA-
STUPID THING 
TAKEN OFF? 

"rf)jll~ [ UIUI' City 

.1 

TYPEWRITERS 
r. 

• Rentals '~ 

• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTltO'UUII 1t0VAL 0 ... ~.It' 
-.raabl.. 1""dUd 

Ite(i,te 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Oub\lqllt llI-l0Sl 

THE TENDER' CHICK 
for 

lend,r, luley, flavor·crf.p 

CHICKEN 
I 
I , 

GoId,n, Crisp Fr.nch ;,1 •• 
Tasty .Col. Slaw . , 

rUm"'!! BanantJ [ulfjlls 

Speedy FREE P.live7 
DIAL 338-2738 

or:~eMSI;~ 

TENDI:R CHICK'S . 
OPENING SPECIAL 

1 ,It .. hptl wi,,, .lCh dinner 
.nd 

A UIE ,-ck of P.plol wl'" 
HCh 'ull of cllicken 

01 L ".·11,. 

DIAL 337-9696 
and use .h. compl ... 

, ,,., 
,.odem equlpmant of ~". 

Maher 8ros. T raB5fer 
.,. 

'1 



~~ t-THI DAIL~ I~WA~Iowe titv:!.e.-Thursday, Sept. 24, ,,'" _}!:'!=~';;=~ 

....... .,. 

cu 

Simply clip the FREE coupons In the 
A&P plnnerware Booklet you recelvtcl y-.......,."""t'T~~~~~ .. 7.)I~!'!!!l'!"'~--:-,,,......'""""'""'i~II!II!I"~~.:=: 
In the mall. At 'he end of 10 weeks . ·10 COUftONS · 
~~I~"W~tcl10~~~~m~~~· ~p~· ~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~.~~ 
rler & Ive. dinnerware piece. FREE lAST WEEK'S DISH COUPONS ARE REDEEMABLE THIS WEEK TOO. 

!:~~:::g~ :e!~~e;I~I:::s~d 22 :~:~~ * FREE CURRIER & IVES COFFEE CUP ~!~~o Cp~~~~~s~ 
b.yVo'·U·'''h·'Ia·veg~~':::;lved your FREE AlP * 50t p~~c~~~A~~ g::E 4·PIECE PLACE, SETTING 

nnerware Booklet through the mall, 0 4 PIECE COMPLETER SET 
He your friendly AlP Food Store * 5 c p~f:C~~~A~~ 6H~E • 
Manager. 0 CHIPS 
You still have time to redeem last week's * 50 EXTRA s~~~~s '_lB~~~d~~:~~~;S;::KER POT AT 
3 dinnerware coupons for your free dish 

and 1.00 casb savings. * 50 EXTRA PLAID STAMPS OR ~16~/p~~~~ASE 

NORTH ERN 

WHITE 
POtATOES 

l~~G 7ge 

JONATHAN 

'APPLES . . 

4 29C 
LB. BAG 

.' 

BARTLETT 

PEAlS 

POUND 10e 

SOUTHERN 

YAMS 
POUND IDe 

YOUR CHOICI ••• 

Beef 'Rib Roast 
Slab 'Bacon~ 

REG. 
4/78c 

• Cut Green Beans I Mixed Vegetables I Cauliflower 
• Baby Lima Beans • Broccoli Spears • Green 'eas 
• Fordhook Lima Beans' French Style Green Beans 

(MI ~ YOU 
,1'Get 1 
f falE GET 6 10-01·99c pgs. 

AlP Super-Right Top-Quality 

BLADE~·CUT 

, ~~ ~~~ lb. 75°- Fresh Spare Ribs ~V~b:~ lb. 49° ' Ground Chuck 3·lb. or Mor. Pkg. 
Le .. er Quanllty 69c 

A&P', Soper.Rlghl 
Whol. or Half AI.3ge Boneless Beef Briskets lb. 69° Arm Cut Chuck Roast 

Del Monte Lima Beans 2 ~:. 35e: :':: 
YOUR CHOICE p. I SI ed ' 

I Corn Ileof Spinach . I Peas • Carrots . Ineapp e ic ~s!y~rdu~p~~' 20~:1. 39e: :::.'; 
• Chopped Broccoli • Chopped Spinach 

PlcrUR£ ALBUM ... 
PICTURE PACKET '1 

~ 1 . YOU 10-01. C ~ ana eac es '~ 2~~~. :< NO pNUO:~:~!;/~[I:;~SlRY 
'REI GET pkgs. Thi, Coupon redeemoble lIy an adult 

Ib.65e 

lb. 59°, 

r"!I,I-""'· -,~ 7 9 8 S It P h 3 $100 . OFfU GOOD THIU SATURDAY. 

L· t S Instlnt 2 .nv, In 31 ar a thlld atcampanled by an adult 

) .... I·g· §: ·§.·[B:iIT.8ITEilliIT.8EITlill§ill;§l::ITJ: []. E:·z[··ITJ·· ·Ji·,· ]]··.i··:illI . • _ Ipon OUp ChlckenNoodl. pk~. e&E[]]§ •••. I: .••••••• 

, Golden Corn ~;;::~~~~ 3 ~~:. 2ge Cloro! Bleach R'Q.69c .=~~ 5ge Capt Kit~ Tun,a Catfood26;:::z'25c Pillsbury Biscuits Ba~~rd 3p~:: 2ge 
I 

-' labisco Oreos lUf~:I~~~~~ri~ ~~~ 4ge 

~,~hite House Dry Milk 1~i:·8S~ 
Banquet Pot Pies :E: 5:: $100 Fruit Pies App",i~r~' ''',h 3:: $100 Birds Eye Orange Juice 3 :: '1 " I 

H~ndi Wrap FO~a~~ap l:t· 2ge 

. 1jostantHiIIs Bros. Coffee~' $111 
!. 

Ibx Liquid Detergent 22-01. 65e 
size 

Sla-Flo Liquid Starch 
Fab Detergent lOe Off 

Label 

qt. 2ge 
~tI. 

1IIfI169c ,Iz. 

. " . ,'. JQrton', hit or~~i~'d ~ 2~25e TheM PrIc.. 1ffectI •• 'Jhru h,t. 26, 1 '64 Bathroom Tissue ~~~~~ 2p~ 27'-
't r 

• I 

I I 

I , 

I t 

Teke Horky the Hawk, 
lind II crowd of SUI 
Football season at the 
1:hursdey night on east 

Reminde 

All SUI studen ts 
or registration, J.D. 
Saturday's game with 
gate to make sure the 
the ticket. 

Students sitting in 
behind the scoreboard. 
must use the archei at 
side of the stands. 

Although the lines at 
allow some time for 
is schoouled for 1: SO 

According to the 
student lleats along the 
hbwever there are still a 
mally holds 2,600_ 

Students who wish 
their \ tudent ticket to 
pay the full price for 
from leaving the student 
tion. 

Pep Club has a 
and will have svnrhrnni7.' 

.The SUI 
early, and the U "",10-... " ... 

formance greeting 
Students planning to 

ing is extremely limited. 
said drivers should park 
A.ll University-owned 
hours daily will have 

A post-game chili 
of the Union. Tickets 
autographed football. 
from HI p.m. in the 

Young . 
Pledge 'E 

Religious Fre 
Stand Assail 
In Vatican Ci 

VATICAN CITY IA'I -
pl'elatcs from five nations: 
Thursday the sland of U.S 
and denou nced a Vatican 
cal Council declaration 
gious freedom. 

Most of the objection: 
Peter's Basilica reflectec 
servative attltude in Ro 
tholicism that if Clltholic! 
the only true faith. then 
believers are in error aOi 
expect full religious IiberL 
science. 

Two Americans. an 
cardinal lind a German bo 
fended the religious freed 
ment as vital. They prE 
council to npprove it . 

"Whatever we priests 
to think. the Catholic ChL 
not enjoy II very high rep 
the world ~cnerally for it:;; 
ship of liberty," said the 
scph Buckley of Wheellnl 
supcl'ior-goneral of the !I
der. 

Father Buckley told 
council prelates that, neV' 
the world "welcomes an: 
indication that the Cathol l 
I~ on the side of liberty. ,.. 
ell must not dliSppolllt II • 

. n ' 




